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INTRODUCTION

T"e .eOl.rl...ble incidenl. w"ieh fo •m II". slrani! ~ oror)' "'e I"ken l.om hino..",,1 fach .. nd ... ilho,,'
ma\.dnlf di.l.IIClinK refe,enc",. Ihe .ource. "f tllstorie,,1 infOPl,,:Hion nrc lIi""n whe,evc. it .eem. neecu.H)
Hue we h....e t .... t ...hieb fieli,," eoul<! "0' d"l'lie;'le even ...hen espreuinl: Ih'ouRh Ihc mind of thc ",o.t "c.salile
imatir.:'Ition. Some of the mO.' p.omine..1 ch.raele'. i:. Ihe e,ull' e....bli.hmenl 01 ,he Ame.ican Republ,o: are
inH.hcd; many of the mo.l vi:.1 pnnciple. I...d c!""'n II" 11.0' found..linn for Ihe erection of .uch a Repubhc "'0'
.ho...n to be 01 Ro.ic.u"i"'n origin: ..nd ... number of ;\me.ic..·• famo... ;n.,ilu,ion. "'0' ·, ...ccd to .he pionec'
work of Ihue fi.s' Ame.ic..n my.tics.

Thi. i. Ihc fin. lin.e ,hal Ihc complete do.y I".. heen p.uen,,,d in "ulhen.;c ro.m. If hilS rcquircd
.-:...,....1 )'e:an i:l rcu'Heh. cOHe.ponden"e. ;n.·es.ill.. ,io.• b)' " numbe, of dep dabl .. hell"'''' .he co;>)'in.: ,,,,,i
1.'II:.I"linll' of nuon)' .",co.d. and n' •• n ....'.il"•. tI : "en.)n..] \·i.ill 'n " n"mh of "rchi..eo ..nd Ihe ledio....·eoi·
r,c,"ion of p.ivaldl' own"d .ecord.. jl,l ..n)· of t ,,,,c<lra, .r.fened to "'0' now in Ihe posoeuio" of ,he "ulh.lI
and olh",.. will he tr"n.ferred 10 Ihe AMOHC Lib.:,,)' Wilh", .. few )'e..... while mO\1 of ,he olhe••eco.ds
".e: wcll pr",.",."ed in N"lion..1 0. Sial'" a.d,i.·",. in ,h .. counl'~·.

CHAPTER ONE
THE INt:£l'HtVE

o 'horoughll' oppr",ci .. le Ih", mO~I"'" .....hich
l",ad Ihe [I,olhe .. R. C. '0 I""v.. Eu."p~
:lind come 10 ,.\n'eric. '" th.. do.e of II.",

It ..enle..,,lh centu'y. "'", mu•• 1,..... '" " fnio
piClu ... of ,he "ond,t;on' .."i.lins .n E".·
01,e .. I Ih"t lim ...

In ,he )'ea .. 1614 ..nd 161S lhe." "l"
peared In G"rr""ny ,he open P'''I'"cand"
of the R".i"r"ci"" Fllller"ity in .he h"m

of .evc.a! book •. chu:n)' "The Fa"". Fr ... I/t.n;I"li....
B}· n,,,n)' ,h...e book. wc'''' conoioe.ed .. , mue Illle",!"l.
On Ihe pl\., of the ",,11.0 , '0 .'arl a "e... rdil:io". lOw,·e·
menl. find e"en 10 Ih;, day these hook.. a.e "or..irlcred
b)' .ome ... th.. Ii.., fo .. nd"I;"n .lones fnt Ihe O"I"r.
There i. p.ouf. howeve•. ,hal 'n 1610. ".",,,lIe. "cok
On ,he •• me ."biect "'''. ;uued "nd c"culated p.iv.
!Itel)·. IOml the'" a.e .0 ml\ny ref".e"ce. 10 ,h" [I.elh .....
of th.. !to.ie C,,, .. in old boob on m)'olic;.m. thn, 10
':Ill" whcn the O.de. fint "pp",,, ...d in Germ..n)· i.
he)'cnd the "bilily of thou' ...ho look merel). upon ll.e
public .eco.d.. BUI th.. , the O,de' c:lli.ted if> olhu
land. ,. '00 ...ell kno...n 10 "e"d e:llpl"n.. l;on 1,<:• .,.

Thco book. ref",rrcd 10 "bove and ;uued in Gcnn"ny
were w.incoll nnd di.l.ibu.ed undO'. ,hco n.. me of
Joh.. nn Vlllenl;n" And.e'" This .. lin i'np..n ....1 po;nl
..nd il i. well IU h....... i' de;,")' :appreeia'ed. An.he"
....... oo.n in Herrcnbu.tI in 1;6'6 Ahrr .... 'npleltnM
.. Iheological "dueation :U T ubin~en he on' "inca .....
de.i...tiul p."funu'nu in ,he P.oles,.. nl church of
hi. n.live counl.v. I-Ie ..venlu.. lIy becan,.. C pl,..n
10 ,he Co...... I S:ung..n .....he.e. in 16S". h.. p ed
t.. Ihe hill-he••e.. lm... He "'a. reputcd '0 b" onc ..I
Ihe mo.t le/no",d ""''''er. of hi. time on II." .,,~j"':1 "I
IheoloKY ..nd Ihe p.inc,ples of .lov",e ,,·i_dom.

The,e i. Ono: po;n' rec:a.dinll hi. lif". h ve•.
...hich i••eldom mention..d. Hc daled. Ih lo':h
Ihc m"rri"l:"e of hi••mme"i:"'e f".be" 10 II." famil)·
of Si. F.anci. s..con of Eniliand.

AI ,hi. lim" Ihe Lu,her"n Chu.ch "·A. p in~

Ih'ou",h .. period of .evc,e e.ilie;.m...11 of h,ch

ccnlfea ....."nd Ih.. louic prineiplc~ of Iheolol:)'
Many ....ere Ihe Iheolo!:i •• n. "'h" w,ote es",,')" c"ndemn'
inlt 0' crilici.ing the LUlhe.an Church. and ",,'onl:
Ihe", "·e.e Joha" Arndl, who ... r"te a"d I,,,lsli.herl
" book entitl".! True Christi"nity. jacob Uo"hm... tl, ..
lan,o'" .hne"' ..kc.·phil..."phe'. and johnn" Vale"li""
A"d.",...

AI tI,i. '"n" also Sir F,anei. 9..coo hlld complelely
o.g" .. ir.ed the Enl:li.h OHler of the flo." e.o.. F.nl..",·
ity lind "'. l",pro'Alo. of tI." Ro.icrue".n O.der ,1.,,,ullh·
ou, th., ,,·orkl. """. ve.y hu,)' w;th the "'l'(.,niz"ti"n of
olne. b'''nches in ,..... i ..u. E",opello cllic•. Hi. b,,,lh,,,.
Anlhon)' U"cnn. was hi. rep.e.enl"t; .. " and IIgenl on
tloe COlll;ne"'. "n,1 Sir F."nc; ...loa n'Bdc oe.·c,... l Iti\,.
tn F.:.nce. Gennan;-. h"I)· Ilnd 51".in i" b"hllif of the
r"hulidin!: of the O.der.

Pari of Si. Frllnci. llacon·. I,lans. a. r".'"aled in
. otO"'" 01 hi. wtilini:~. w:u '0 ...,,,hli.h ...l"fi of co·

....o,ke .. 10 t. .. " .upreme en"ncil 10. Ih" O,de... nd "t
,"" same tin,e '0 conotitul.. hi. ci.c1e of ~.eal wr;leu
""ho ...ould ,",onlrib"le. under un know.. or ficlilious
n""'C». I"".ned book" .",·""I;nl( ,he enenli"l. of the
I" hing. of th.. Ro.;c."c"'n. In 10 in.ere.l tho.e wI...
.. " de.i,..ble ... mcmbe... Thi. gr"al ph.n w.... suo:·
ceufull)' ...o.ked oul and il accouna fo, Ihe n,.ny
.tr.. ng.. hook. on myolid.", and m)'.lic,,\ theoloKY
wlrich "'''0", puhli.hed in the houer p... rl of Ih.. 171h
cent y by unknown o. I:.nown .... iters.

Ho v.... ,hc ... riling. and p.e"ch",,,nl. of johann
.-\nd.e••u'Adcd Ihe Illl ..nlion "f A"lhony e..cnn and
wheo Sir F.anci••·;,iled Germ.. ny he .penl _me I;m..
in Ih" "On.pllny of lhe younll And.e.. lind finding Iha.
hi. ,·ie..·• of ...Iil:'io"o thoughl wcrc myUiea.1 i.. 'cnd·
cnc... f'lafln"a Ihll' Ihe p,olN'~a"d" "'0.11: 01 Ih" O.d.·,
:n Ge.m"")' .Ioould h" issu"tf ,n And.e...• n:llfn~.
\1'h",,,,,,, Sir F.....ci. wr"lt' :all or ,he ..."tt ... I;ont,,,,,, ..d
in Ihe Ihreco or mo.e bo..k. a.nd pa.mphlcls .uued in
Andrea.' nlltne or nOI. i. not ddinilel)· kno...... SumO'
of ,he SI.lemen," contained Ihc,,,,;n .rc like d,,, ... pl -
iou.h· luued b), And.e...n cril;ci.", of 'he LUlher n
,1. ..,,10 1;", a ••a :reI they .. r" ..1_ much like what U..con
w.ot... Howevco •. some of Ihe paosag..s ,n the F.n..,
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and other book. arc undoubtedly 8.o;:on'" for Bacon
.,.feu 10 dam and ,epuh them in Ion... of hi, 80;:
kno... lcdecd wo,k •.

On d..., other hand Jacob Boehm., ""a. jUlt .. aelh-ely
inle,uh:d in the critic:.i.m of the Church and un
doubtedly WTotc and iuucd morc matler of .. myll;eal
n_tlola th.n An.hell. Boehme. wu in f",ct, .. my.tio;:
at heart and w.. at tho. lim., ""peri.,"";n,, tho....
myatic.al revd.tiona known al Illumination.. and the
principle. Ih..1 reY",aled were • .,1 down by him a. an
audin.. for .. new ...hool of myltical f'hilolophy . He.
100, ;nteruled Bacon ..nO finally be,llme one of the
Oac:on.Rolicrucian Italf of write.. and te,..;h.....

The ioRuen.... of Arndt, Bod.",.., And ..,. and otheu
brought into the lold One oln". G:H!l1t eerman th ..o
lo';an. Philip Jacob Spener. He w.. born M Rap.
poll.weiler. in AIOIu:e. On Janu",ry 13. 16]5. He w••
still. yo...nc m.n when he united in Ih" Arndt
Bo"hm"·Andr,,.·B..con mo...e","nt. It i. 10 Ihi. m..n
.. nd Andre.. Ih..1 we ro...1 lurn our alieni ion now. forw. will lind then. Ihe found ..lion of Ihe Krelll mo"',,
n..onl low.. rd America.

Boeh",,,·. wrilinM. w..." the Ii ..t gi ..."n 10 Ihe pUblie
whi~h eonlai;""d .ufficienl prindpln of II." mystic,,1
philo.ophy to en..bl" .tud"nls lo conl..el the r"..1 I......
.. nd id"",l. held by th".e Ro.iuuei..n.. A... ,,,,,,II
gro"p. of .t,..I"nt. were forming ,n ... ;ariou. eiti", and
hamlet< fa, the purpose nf st"dying h" wriling•. which
were til *iul in m"n".uipl form only. 50 We find.
IIro"nd the ye.r 1670·75. many lI:'oup' 01 8oehm"
slud"nt•. meding in ."eret "nd lj:i ... ing 10 th"ir group.
,·ariou. n"m"•• ralher to ennc".. l than r" ..."al, Ihei,
Rosicrucian conn"clion. Into on" of Ih"o" s,oup.
Ume Spenu. follnw,ng Ih" plan then adopl"d.
spen... "'l::eed 10 op"n hi. ho",,, t" .. Ira" ... of ~Iudenh
""hile I." became Iheir I""eh.... II w.... al Ihi. t,m,
Ihat " peculi.. , n .. m" w... ¥i ...en 10 these .tudent... nd
thei. g,o\lP" The orthodolr d.urchmen le-rning 11...1
Spener had br.nched off inlo .. n.yol'Qll fOnd .incerely
de"out .Iudy 01 m)'l.lic,,1 Ihe"lnv,y. '"u\:hl for" n,une
"f ridicule for hi••Iudenl ....nd hit Ihe ...uy d"'c"pli.·e
lerm. "Pidi.I.· or Ihe "Moot Pi.. ,.. On...... [ ..e"lu.lly
Spener's h"me can'e to be e.. lled The Colle.i. Pi"lali•.
S,r:c" th.,." m)'sl,el de.i.ed nlln ",hi"h would co.·...
the ."al n..lure or Iheir work nd .inc" Ih" n"",,,
Pietisl .plly d",cribed their i"l"nu "I'd pracli.... ,
Ih" nam" w.., tol"raled o. puhap. "d..pl"d and 1,,,.
.... rn" '" gene.al l,lie Ih.OUlfh Cun."n)· for the ...
.emhl). of the B"ehm". And.ea, SpenO'. R"'UP~.

Jne of Ihe e••ly eo....en. 10 th" te ..ch'ng~ in th"
3p,,",,' home w..s Augu.t Hermann F.anck"...n"ther
lib"ral th,,010Ili6 ... and he ....i~ted in I",undin.. ..
Ilroup 'n L"'p.ig. Thi. Ft6nck" b"c.m" a ... Iu"d and
"nlhu~i... tic ""ark... fo. Ih" R<I~icruci"n m<l...em"nl.
ev"n to th ... e ..l"nl <If lounding an ..c~d"my "nd o.ph"n
aile in "onne(:lion with th" ,"OHrnent. 1'1 H"lIe.-in.t'.
tul'on. which ."m"in "CI'''''' to thi. day .."d which will
ha..e mueh 10 .1<1 with Ih" oto.y beint: told. BUI
Fran"k" attained Ihi. power onl,. "fte. "",.,inl been
uve.cly uiliei.ed in L"ip~ig by th" o.lhodoll "J KY,
m"n and Will forccd 10 l..avc II. ... cily with h.s t eh·
in...

Sp"ner died in 1705. And il n..luran)' fell to th" lot
of F.anclt.. 10 tal..", hi. offici ..l place ... G'l'nd M:..tu
of Ih" Ro"e,ucian (Pieli.t) O.der in Ge.m"ny_ ,,!lw.
ing ".t..bli.h"d ch.ai .. lor the .Iudy of th....e ,n)'nie
principle. at hi, new univeuily M Hall". Francke made
hi~ headq...arl.... Ihere. Fran, here the "·<I.k .pr.... d
Ih.oughoul N<I.lh ..nd Middl.. C ...m .. ny and 11." *i ..t
non·c..lhol'" mi..io,u ".t..bli.hed in Europe lor Ihe
nudy and p.omU1...lion 01 r"ligi".... thouffht w"u,
found"d by F ... ncke und hi. aui.t"nl.... le.tilted 10 hI'
all hi.lor'e. or the P.oleolant Minion. in Ge.many.
The I\ ..t of ...ch mini..n. wer....I""ed at Ziell:en..... lll
• nd Halle. A. he Jrr.du.. t"d hi. 'Iudent. he a..illned
Ih"m wo.k in .... ,io... centre. a ..d in ill lew yea .. the
Ilr"nge. my.lical Ic;.ching. of Boehm". m"dified by
And.ea •.nd sup"rbly ""pre.~d or iI1UI"in"l"d wilh
p......g... by 8.o""n. W,,'e b"ina: SECRETLY lIudied i..
hund,ed. of h..mlet. in Germany.

In Fr"nce, Holland and Enuland Ihe work w". being
.......i"d on in " .imila. m..nne,. Given •• a term of
.idicule. Pieli.m ""entually be...m" a ...me 0' honor
and .t",,,,,.. "llnili nc 10 tho.e who eompr"h"nd...d.
But il was nol uni lly adopted. In Holland ",,,.t
of the Iroups u.ed that name wb.il ... the othe.. u.ed
various n..me.. lOme "ven u.ins: the t"rm Brethr"n
R. C. In Engl.nd .,••iou. n.m.... incl ..ding Pieti.a,
were uu,d, bUI in ..II .,...... th" g'O"P~ wcre unde. one
ilo..ernment. giving the lame lue-hings and dir"ct"d
by th ... "'m... "l.ieF--S;, F.anei. &(On. AllhouCh
F.anei. &.,on had paned on 10 .nother ,,,,,1m in
1626. he had made prop". and ad"qu.. te. plan. for
th" .uec"..lul eonlinuAlion of hi. "'0.1.. and lor many
y"a .. h" wa. the di.edor un..."n 01 the .di..iti", of
Ih" Ro.icruci..n•• ju.t III tod..y hi. SoCul dir"ct. the
work II..ol.>gh .,h..nnel. "'pe"i"lIy cho.en lor th" "nd
in .. ie....

Thu•• in a lew wo,d. w... hI"'.. the imporlanl facto
.e.....Aling the condilions which "",illed i.. Eu.ope "I
Ihe elo.e of the ~e....,nl"..... th e"..lury and al Ih" b"gin
ning of the eighleenth. We find Ihal betwe"n the
y".... 1610 a ..d 1616 A ..d~ publioh...d .nd d.eul..l"d
hi. famou. Ro.ic....ci.n M.nif...lo,,~ i.. the Fama
FraternilitAlil and olher .imilar boolt •• while Bo"hme
"'role and publi.lted hi_ Aur"ra and SoCme olh menu-
.eript. re......eli".. Ihe doelr....... and pri..eipl of th ...
teachinss. D.. ring tl.i. IIlIme p",iod group. "'ere being
rapidly fornu:d, o,thodo. ,eligio .,,,,,,11' e:ritidoed.
a generallendene:y lowa.d my.t, 1 .Iudy w... d"..elop-
Ing lImong I".rned n....n and ",nm"n..."c.et meeting.
....ere b"inlf held 10 ev..de and ...oid th" peneeulion.
of Ihe Ch.u"h. bolh P.ot.... ' .."1 and Rom.n C.lholic.
.. nel in Enltland th.. gr"al int"rnalion.l h dqu...le..
of Ihe Ro.icruci.... Ord... we." .. ctively nll'aged in
th" .ueceuful prom..ll:"tion of the haternil)" under
Ih" ludeuhip of Ih" In,peralo •• Sir FrlInci~ Bacon.

We need only Ihe life 01 Jacob Boehm" to ."" how
bitterly the P.ol..llanl Chureh "auld p"..ecut ... Iho.e
who h"ld 1lI0r" lib... , ..1 o...d..aneed thourhu Ih.. n ilS
n.....w c,eed. permitted. to .e.. liEe what ,,,Iigiou.
p" ..e"uli"n meanl. W" need only Ih" publie1y
r"co.ded , ...ult. 01 Ihe inuanc.. of And.e..·• book'IO
'e"li,e what an elfeel the ...."ouncemenl of Ihe Ron
erou frat".nity h..d "pan the .d".n"ed Ihink".. 01
thr: day. We need nOlhing more "Ioquent or 11."
ponihilitiu of Ihe O.d... in it. intellect...1 'en'e el
Ih.. t lin.e th.n th" r"co.d of th" work don" by Sir
F.an.,i. Bacon.... told in hi. own wo.ks, 10 n" how
quickly. r.........nll)' .. nd cladly Ih" I"adine minds of the
Eurnpean Continent c"me 10 hi••ide to lo.m Ihe gr..... t
.ehool of wril".. unci Inch".. for th" prep,..ali"n of
Ihe mall'" 10 be givcn to th ... rna..... oUhid" of tho
Iludy group•.

Boeh",e and Bacon h..d pa.....l on 10 higher r..... lm.
in 1624 and 1626. and Andrea followed in 1654. In
1675 we lind Fr..neke at Ih" h ....d of th" wo.k in Cer·
m"ny••u"ceeding Sp"ne•• and We *ind the wo,1t well
"'I..bli,hed ..·ilh in.tilulion....... d"m'c.. orph"""se••
.... iv" ..i,)' wilh ..... Is of I"..rning. in II." my.li"al aru.
m.ny hund."d. of .Iudy g.oup., mi..ion. in m.ny
citi..., <I ..d all Ihe." mysli.,. lookinlf fo,wa,d to Ihe
"oming of Ih" y"'" 169-1. Ihe 108th yea••ince 1586.
Ihe y"a. that Andr..... w bo.n ..ncl Ihe ye... when
Bac..n. U y ...... .,IJ ..nd b,,"che, in G'Ay·' Inn.
1\ ..1 conlacted the """rlr; of the old Orcin ..nd utab
li.h"d the f...t group .,f p.o.pedi...e .Iudenl~ for tho
new Order R. C. The p",iocls of 108 y"ar. each h"d
.. Iway. b""n .ignifie..nl in th ... anci...nl O.d..... and. a.
"'" sh.. 11 .ee. they ."p...."nl • p.,.ehic cyde O' .eb'rlF.
for Ih" Ord....

A A A

CHAPTER TWO

THE CONCEPTION OF THE JOURNEY
During Ihe period of 1610 10 1616 Si, Fund•

!-lacon wrote or i.....ed hi. 1:'''.1 and my.teriou. Rosi.
cru"i"n book-"Th" New Ad"nli~:' In 1607 th" liut
EnA'I;.h eolony t.. unle in Am",iea WAI pl"nled in
J"m....t..wn, Vi'f!'ini... by wh.1 w... Itn.,wn A' th" lon
don Company. Th" reports I.<>m th",e ....ule.. be""m"
01 i"te'"'' int",ut in London and Bacon e.peci... lly
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.howed Iteen intere.t in the pouibilitie. of the new
continent. To him the great unknown continent, rich
in all the thing. needed to build a great nation. prom·
i.ing freedom from the limitations and old idea. of
Europ•••uggested the ancient Atlantis where a aimilar
freedom contributed to tho advancement of a nation
long forgotten. He wa. inapired to write tho New
Atlantia and to mako tho country of hia atory a land
where Rosicrucianl>--myatic. and conaervative relig
iou. student_would organize again the temple. and
my.ti", ordera a. oxi.ted in the old, lo.t Atlanti..

The boole was taken seriously by the members of
rhe Rosicrucian Order in Europe and by othen it
Will considored a mero fanciful tale; but. the my.tiu
aaw in th••tory a prophecy. or a prodiction, and at
least a suggo.ted plan; and for year. there was much
talk about carrying out Sacnn·. plan for a rebirth of
the old Atlantill.

A, the year I 694 appr()llched. the realization that
it wa. ro be the year of another rebirth of the Order
dawned upon the con.ciou.ne•• of all the members in
the various groups and many were the .peculations
as to what would be done or signally accomplished
in that eventful yea~. Many of the my.tical books
written prior to 1694 contain reference' to the c.om·
ins millenium of the Order-the day when the old
order of thills' would end and the new order bewin
again, after the passing of the 108 yeara.

Finally a mean. toward fulfilling tho expectation. of
the gTeat New Year was .ugge.ted by one Jacob leaac
Van Bebber. who lived in Crefeld on the Rhine near
the border of Holland. He wu one of the moal en·
thusiaalic membera of one of the German Rosicrucian
Study Group.. He t_ hlHl become diss.tis6ed with
the Lutheran Church in it. period of transition from.
intolerance to dogmati.m and found greater inspira
tion in two cour... of .Iudy and wouhip-lh~ R. C.
Group and tlte newly formed QU3ker Church. Hi.
biography a. publi.hed by former Governor of Penn·
sylvania, Mr. Pennypacleer in the Pennsylvania Maga
zine. Vol, IV.• i. inten.e1y interesting. A IWln of
weahlt and great intelle..t. he found the QUllker Church
and it. teaching. regarding the Inner Light .uited for
his Sunday worship. while he studied de~ly of the
mystic lore in the R. C. Group on otht'r days. He
too knew of the importance of the ye"r 1694, and he
had read Bllcon'. New Atlantis with undentanding.
To him it .eemed that there waa but one way and
but one plltce to find the rebirth of the Order in 1&94
-in the new country aero.. the Atlantic.

At tbis point we mu.t refer to the prop:tg:lftd.
bein.r carried on by William Penn. The history of
hi. connection with the Quaker movement i. of little
inlerest and perhaps no importance here. but be: wa.
related to the Rosicrucian movement in both 30 direct
and indirect manner.

It was in 1680 that Kinle Charles of England signed
II parchment making William Penn Governor and pro·
prietor of lond in America. Penn was thea 36 yean
of age. "Sylvania" wa. tho name cho.en for the
domain of Penn, and when the charter was beinK
signed the King laughingly referred to it olS Penn'.
Sylvania. The name seemed appropriate. aRd
again.t the .trongly expressed objection. from Penn
the paper wu altered by the King Dnd the land given
the permanent name. Pennaylvania.

Penn had the right to di.poae of some of this laRd
for colonizatiDn purpose, and he proceeded to dispose
of it by eale to tho.e in Europe who would promiae to
abide by the form of government he proposed to
c.tabli.h.

Penn hod alao i"teruted himaelr in the teaching. of
the Roaicrucian.. a. is proven by .ome of Ili. writings.
.ome of hi. correspondence and some hi.torical docu
ment.. He viaited Holland and Germany tbree time••
•" we Ienow. and he became a .tudent of B-,ehme',
writin,a, and in somo of Penn's correspondence he
refera to Boehme as hi, Ma.ter in the art and law of
divine wisdom. Even FOil. the Quaker l..ader, ackno..·I·
edged hi, indebtedne.. to the teachings of Boehme.
In hi. vi.it. to Holland he .pent much time in Ame·
terdam with one Gichtel. the devoted editor of

Boehme'. worlea and hiol official guardian of the my.tic
writinca. Gicht..1 wa. then a Ma8tcr of ODe of the
Ro.icrucian Groups meeting in the Pioua Temple of
the ROM Cro... a. they boldly named thei!' meeting
place. Penn diacuased with Gichtel the plftn. he had
for the colonization of Pennsylvania and Gichtel in
rore.ted the Princell8 Elizabeth (gTanddaughter of
James I. and Abe'" of Herford in We.tphalia. Ger
many) ill the work of her illtere.t in Ro.icruciani.m.
Later Prince.. Elizabeth wrote a letter to Penn, a
letter which for various realOns i. pr,,"rved iR the
Britiah Mu.eum. in which the Prince.. uya of the
plan. betwoen eichtel ond Penn: "Cichtel has been
well plea led with the conference. between you:'

During hi. second trip to Holland and alons the
borders of the Rhine, he mel Van Bebber and visited at
hi. home for two week.. Here Van Bebber con6ded
In Penn his idea regarding the Ro.icrucian rebirth
in 1694 in the new America and this talk resulted in
Van Bobber buying from Penn on JUDe II. 1683. 1000
acres of the land in Penn.ylvania, It was di.tinctly
understood. as the records .how. that the land wa.
not to be u.ed for .peculAtion but for colonimtion.

Preci.ely four yeara later. in 1687. Van Bebber with
hi. family arrived in America and settled on the land
they had purchased from Penn: but before leaving
Europe he had met most of the organize" of the
proposed movement to America wbichhe had fostered
and laid the foundation .tono in the following manner.

First he submited to the Supreme bod,. in England
hi. plan of having aome of the lcadin. workers in
the Rosicrucian Order in Holland and Germany
.ponlOr the move to America. and MCondly to select
from their number those who··.we:re to go and create
a mystical colony in Penn', land.. He volunteered
to go firat and determine the fitne.. of the move. and
then. if all was well. to donate the nece.... ry land.
Tht' supreme body in England approved of the plan.
having in mind Bacon's project of the New Atlantis;
and it offered to assist the promotora in .ecuring po.
sage to the new world. With this help promised and
secured further plans for the colonization were made
quietly through Germany and Holland while Van
Bebber n'ade his way to America and settled there as
a wealthy farmer. and finally becoame one of Phila·
delphia' .. ··high merchanr....

Enthusiasm over the proposed movemcmt to Americll
must bave been high, and the inten.ity of it ill in·
dicated in the events which immediately followed Von
Bebber'. offer of help. Various Council n\eeting.
were held in .ecti.,... of Germauy and Holland and
great care was being Qxerci...d in the selection of those
who .hould go to the new land to found this important
colony.

F rom the records it i. shown that the followinK
definite plan. or purpo.... for colonizin1l' in Amuiea
were decided upon .at once:

I . To establish the Ro.icrucian Order or Brother·
hood in Anlerica. "where the Eagle spread.
it. wing'" a. predicted in many ancient mllnu
sr:riprs. This ro be ",ot later than the voar 1694.
the year of the rebirth for the Order.

2. To e.tablish a colony there of Roaicrucian.
upon a communal basis. with absolute religious
freedom. along with freedom for the mind.
body ond "oul.

3. To establish not only 0 Temple for Ro.icrucian
ceremonies and Recret work. but an academy
for the general instruction of all outside the
colony and a ,chool of theology to apread the
tight religiou. principles duou.hout America.
ordain clergymen and assi.t in the e.tabli.hment
of churches for religioua worship.

4. To found and establish a school for children
where they could b" properly taught the trut"s
of Cod and nature.

;. Only tho.e who were ma.tera and experts in
voriou. subjects. arta and science. a, well .a
trade•• would be taleen ';n the 6rat bOllt to the
new land.

Now we will f"lIow Van Bebber to America and view
with him the .ituation in the new world.
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IMPORTANT ANNOONCEMUi"r
Th~ N.tio_1 S".....;e" D"pu1m"nt

ITER many n,onth~ of planning ""d ar·
r"nlo;inlr we ha"e .. t 1,"I.IQunched "nother
help for ,Hn memoe.. anc! wi.h to lorin!: i,
to Ihe "Uenhon of all ""embe•• no..·.
Fiut we Iried it with Ihe lnernbeu of du,
N.lIion..1 H. C. lodg" ..:>,.Iy. in ...der t..
le.t Ihe pl.. n "nd iu det .. il"d operalion.
So .."ccenful I'llu it b..come Ih.. t Ihere
i. nn lotl""r "ny 'c".On f,.. limiting II.

field of u.cI"ln"...

In brief. the S",..ice DCP'!'t1m",nl j. for Ihe purpo.e
of brin£",nl: inlO correspondence Iho.e memben of
Ihe Order ..·1.0 :ore intere.t"d ,n .imil....ubiec," or
who.e duir... arc .,mn... : and••ccondl)·, to render
p ..nonal h..lp to thole memheu 01 11.01 Order ...1...
I.,..... problem. to .01..... conditio"l 10 me~l. h"ah)•• <>
regain, .uen!;I" 10 obl"'n. ad.. ice 10 act upon in II

er;t;eal eondilion, or /lllIiUllnce in n,o.teri,," lol"e tClt.

Tho"e who will. to eouelpond will. other me",h..;.
,n an)' p:utieulu cily or Itate of thi. counlr)', Or on
>on)' foreien counlry for the ... kc ..f mutual ,nte.en in
oome .u~je"t.•",,1. "" f.. rming, be" ra •• inK, poultry
... i.inll, mu"c, chemiltr)'. IIrl: .eience or bu';n".., lI.e
in"it~d 10 lend .. letlcr .lalinK on whal lubjc<:t they
would like to cO'If:.lpond: or if Ihey "'e inl~.".ted in
IOm~ loc"lil)' llnd w3nt to know of th"l loe.. lily: atllte
Ihe eily or .Ial.. p.eferred. Tho.e who ~",peel '0
0;,;1 'ome plae.. o........1 .o"¥' .. ui.l ..nc~ in acme
diltanl pl3ce .,,, i..wiled 10 w.ile and sl.l.. II,ei. duirCl.
Tho.e ncedin!: help in health. "u.in...... !fni... peno ..~1
I"obl"m••• Uaini .. 1t" lI'owlh i" lom~ lIudy 0' p.a"li... ,
u'c .,,,,i,..d 10 .tMe their desuco pbinly .. nd in Jelail.
3 ..d ),our lettef will b" anlwe.~d a ..d help ,;:iven when·
ewer pn..ihl".

Th~ plun ,. ca.rried oul by Ihe ....ill.neC' of " la.lt"e
n"",ber of penon. a' headquarl"r. and olhen localed
in othel ci.'.,. 10 whom va.'ous "Pvci'll. arc "'h'Rn"d.
and 11."",, nlembe., tal." up elld, "".e indiw".IUi'llly or
coll"cti ....cly and lIi ..e help "Jon£" Ihc linu w.. know 80

wcll.

Ther" """ no oh!i,ltI'ion. ""~"pt Ihco", ""hen ..
.eply hy l~lt". ,. r~quir"d frum h""dqu:ut"r., endon
o .rl(·.ddreu..c1 lOnd 'Iampct! cn.."lo:>p": whe'n )'001 ".e
i:i""n Ihe n",ne of onod•.,. 'n"n,l.oe. or .e"e",1 of Ihem
10 "o.r..~pnnd ... i\h ..nd rou w.ile Ihcm, 31.... y. en·
do.~ p"."'I:e for r"pl)" "nleu ,h" ,n"",be. Ii"e. in "
forc;!::n c..,,"',)', for th~n Ihe Am".ie"n posl1l8" .Ia",p.
will b.. of no ...nil {b", i.. lel ...,I;o..,,1 couesponde..ce
coupon~, p".ch"...b1e like '''.mp...I any po.1 oRi"e,
Clln b" le..I}: lind. laltly, be ,urc to k~~p in mind
th"'l .. rcque.t 0" yo". parI roo hell' OLJill"l<:I you 10
be .eady '0 r~nde. help 10 anyone clle wh~n"..er
Ihc "ppo" .... il)· ari.e., rOI a. you 1(1"e W Ihall yo..
r"eei ..".

II is "",peeled .hat Ihlough II,e N"tionlll Sen'ic"
Depa"",e,,' and Ihe hund.ed. of I"ue.. Ih.. t will pu.
Ih.ough it <:.I:leh weel.:. l:.e1l1 p","on.1 .,.11' "'ill be
.i"en tu ..11 our m"mbe IF P'>U enjoy inte.utiutl' co.·
r...pondenc....long lin 11.111 IIr .. h'llpl,,1 o. pl"".inl::
10 you. de""lop"';enl. he.e i. orn e"ccllenl opporlunity.

So much - good hu be.. n orecon,pli.hed by .imil3'
method. in II." pllll, wilhoul a definite .y.'en. b~in8
adopted. Ih"t w~ '.." .. nxiou. now. 10 ",aka II,i.
Oe'......nenl a wo.ld·wid.. rno,·"n,enl. Wilh n.e,,,be~.
in o"er Iwen'r for"ign 13nd., wi... o..~r a .hou...ncJ .1
le... t .e"11 ""xio". 10 eorr...pond with olhe" in thi.
work. nn ny hundred. te"dy to help othe .. in
'·3rio". way it i. lime Ihal ..II came Inl'elh", in .o'ne
plan. and this il th" pl.n.

Only .ccenrly w" .e"ei..ed :;o""lhe• leleG".n, ,,~ki'''1
the Imper.lor 10 lend 1."1,, 10 a U.othe ....ho ....". ir.
• :Ie.iou. phy.iul condition. Inv...liealion .how"d
thai minu' .. , nOI hou ... counted ,/ life wallo h" main
I"in"d in th" body. Help w,..."nt hourly I... Iw<>
day. unlil we kn~w 11..1 Ih" ",i.i. W.I pUI"d. \Xle
were pl..a.ed. howe"er. to le"el"e " ,cl .. !:.nm ,,/

than!t. from the Brotl.et·....·ife ...uring u. 11...1 the
B'olh". WIlO Rble to be up and e",pt"uec:! hi. app.eci",
lion. It W31 unu.".1 to get .uch • tele!:ram. b~caule
ao oft ..n one lorgell III be .. huty in thank in", ... in
",kinll; bur the c..... iUu.tn.teo the po..ibililiu thai
ar" within the .each of all oUr memb" ...

U.e Ih" N"lion.1 S....·ice Depart....entl Your l~lte..

... i11 be an.weted prompol)' by ••taff devoted 10 thRt
wo.k alone. Our Imp"rtu". ha. authenlie.lly uat"d
thai he wil! ,,"-in m..ny of the ca,e. hi. /l:cnetal ."per'
.. ilion and ..·ill guide lOnd dir ..cl 11." olh"n in Iheir
"eli.. iti". rot Ih.. Deporlment.

From month to n,onth ..... e will refer to m.. tt .... v~r·
I.i"in(t" 10 thi. Depaument in The '·';.nl;l".

Addre.. all I"ttc .. In Ih.. manner: Nalion,,1 Scr.
",ce Departnl"nt. 125S Markel St.ec', S.n Frnnciaeo.
Calilo.nia, U. S. A.

SUPREME GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE

HE mo.1 p ...clicAl .....o.d for th" ....1 "on
.ti'uene)' of O"r Rosaeerucian m"",bet.
.hip j".....1 Ihi. time. would .eem 10 he a
pIn in .Iatem..nl of the wo.1.: which we
Itre .et .t tl.e bel'inning or Ihi•• 11." "ew
Aqua.i:an Ag~. to do.

from Ihe point 01 the IrUlh wh'eh i.
i. oUr privilege 10 unrold by e"'er)' ",can.
io OUt powc•. from Ihe Sh~kinDh ..nd

II. .. h"".t of e.eh i..dividual .tudent and Ih,oUKh them
lor Ihe w... te.n world and pr".....1 aie, il the .." ...en.
do". on~ nf .econciling· the" ea.le," .nd ...·"Ue.n
my.ti"ilm and 01 presenting .ueh a m""n. of apfHuad.
for .he popula. mind without unduly awal.:enin~ "ny
p.ejudice we nu.)' b.ini th~m 10 "n in.....lil:""I;On or Ihe
",a"·elo....ynlhesi. lind beautiful Iym,n~"y of 00.1.
R. C. le"chi,:I':"•. a. lin a"tho.itati .." ~nunci.lion (If
"whnl i. trulh"

Fron. II.., p"lnl of .. i"w of II... indi"ldu,,1 in hi. al.
lilUde to",""rd lite t.ulh th~rc i...nolh". respon.ihility
wh,,,h w...h"uld "~')' ca.ef.. lly con.'de•.

Apul from Ihe m..tler prejuc!iees, lh..... i. Ihe ai_
,i:"d" of IOnn t:"nerall)' whid. p.".....nl. a .""0'" p~<>b·
I"m in thc w",k we ha"e 10 do. Lookin~ OUI "pan
the "'otld of o"r Or'l)ortuniti" n.yol;c., ","e would
..,,). of mlln .horl he do,," nOI I<n · himlelf: he I....
nol enler"d ,nlO .e.. lillltion of wh.. he i. in real'ty.
h3.. in@" been ol..eu~d by the o"~r-n,u"h eonlciou.n"..
"i hi. a~lu.. lili.... To hi...bjeeti .." «,".ciou.ne...
(and JU he lIppe.n). man h•• indeer! ",omo .horl 01
Iho:. glory of di .. init)". And th~ hahil of eompl"""ncy.
e"en 10 ,h.. elll"nl of nollk.in, Ihal "ompla"eney ..
virtue, ""'~ r~nd"red il "xllem"ly difficult '.he t".1e
of brin~in8" Ihe eon.eiou.ne.. 01 whal man .".. lIy i.
to 13ke Ihe pl..ee of thllt which to himself in obj"cti"..
('onlciou.ne.. I." i. by hi. 'en'e pe."'plion. lind 11...1
",hich h<'l ..ppe.... 10 be to olhul.

The It.CIOt Proph", Ezekiel. the t.emendou. nly.l;c
of I.,. dlly. who", we h...·e r:.OI y'" COme 10 fuUy ap'
p.eciale, in dd",ilmg hi. m)·.lical e",pe.ie"e,," t"l!.
.1,..1 he w,," I"ken to th~ ",an Ihrough whieh he wa.
,nll ...cled io dii: and found ....ithin· the Eld"u of
II.ael. He w... uked; ··Son of man. hut thou Ie"n
whlOt Ihe Elde.. of II.~ Hou.e of 1,,"e1 do in the d,..k)
E..ery ",,,n in hi. e""mben of image.yl" Thi. i.
eo.oretly tI'e e".e. Man i. darkened in undeutandinn
.nd impri.oned hy hi. own imagining.. He', feu",red
of. I.;" own habilo, ob.elled from II." hypo' "leI with
Oul (oull"""io" which he has \ldopted for hlm.ell. He
i. clUll'''ed b), p~ec ..denh of hi. own ",.I..bli.lm,ent
and ron....nlionalili ... for which he i. him'el( .elponl'
ible, lind h.." '0 long "ndured the.e condition. th.. 1 h"
h.. s al.n,,-, lOll th" dnir" (or .."ythinR cl.e.

S"eh i. II. .. piliful condition 01 II..., worlef ..hout
".. Impri.oned by I"e;r own limit.tion••nd ulf·im.
pOled condili"n". they .re relldy to (juellion ""y .in-
ce,,, ,,If,,.. to brinll I""m 10 e.liz"';on o( their
aClu,,1 eondilion. They ha..e de for Ihc....eI ...".
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such laws and enacted such legalistic complications,
they are s..ffering from themselves more than they
are s..ffering from anything else. Man is a kinc.
He reigns over all the earth. bUI he has fooli.hly
relegated thi.. hi. divinc privilege, to certain com
mittees which. althou.h constituled by himself, have
militated apinst him until he has foruotten that the
very authority under which he is groaning is his own.
He is lilte the orator wbose subject haa ..un away from
him so that he bas lost in Ihe stre.. of his own reason
inc the very principle of truth which gave his self·
imposed limitations tlleir eltistence at tile 6rst. He
live. in the obaessions which are directly the re.ult
of his own indisc..etions of thinkine until he is unable
to realize that the truth would make him f..ee. He
lives within a creation of repreuions and limitations
of his own which constilule the "grcate.1 crime" of
which man i. capable.

This is the so..ry picture of the world whicb p ..esents
to us the problem that is particularl,. ours. We have
learned the lesson of freedom. We would enjoy the
redemption from the overatre.. of material and physical
things. We have entered into consciousness of our
divinity and are reigning as king" and priests and
even as Cod Himself reigns. And it is aura to declare
that man is not the .port of conditions, but that he
may control conditione. making them to serve him
rather than to be contenl in the ignominy of "lavery
to conditions. We are to teach the world not to be
afraid of eltpresuon or of letting the glory Erom the
Shekinal. within .hine forth in all Ihe acts and ways
of life. Repreuion is the crime of civilization. And
i. only tbe artist who runs the gauntlet of being con
sidered half crazy who has the courage to espre..
himself in art. or the mystic who has become in
different to what the world will think Ihal haa the
courage to express himself as he is from the heart out,
rather than according 10 conventionalities. good ta.te
and form llnd the stultifying inRuencea of so-called
civilization.

Such is the darkneu and enslavement 01 the day
and age which we are to call to redemption.

A car..ful anai)'"is of au.. teachinlf" will unfold a
stelldv prolfl'css from the point 01 which attention is
called to the advantage of the non-materialistic un
derstanding. the balance of spirit and matter manife".
tation. Ihe priority of realily. the unreliability of the

sense perceplions, the lanauage of the symbol. the
over-value of the subjectivo. the creative faculty of the
imagination, the understanding by inversion. the
illumination of Truth and the illimitability of can·
sciou.nes" in the freedom in which "God i. one and
we are one in God," that indefinable experience in
which "all is ofte and one is all:'

Wc have been led over the way by which we learn
not to be "controlled by circumstance but to control
circumstance." by which we discover we are not the
creatures of our imagining.. but the creator and
creation of our own subjectivo harmonies in the uoilOn
of being. from which we escape from the halhacina
tion of being "controlled by the univerae to wbere we
control the universe." From the deductive method of
research. from the subjectivity of consciousness. from
tbe symbolism of all manife.tation. from the under
stllnding 01 the alchemy of life to tile incidental facts
of the univer.. and star.. when we paep the lesson
tbat all beinl manifest" in us. and that while the stars
seem to control us 8S the outermost and utmost of
inRuences mold u.. in our dignity we do conbol the
universe instead of being controlled by it. In tl.e
consistency of our humility as myali.. ond in the
Peace Profound 01 our impensonillity. we are divine.
we are the universe. .

Can we ever forget the word. in which the truth
we are now ennunciuting 6rat· fell upon our ea....
They did not al tbat time enler our consciousness.
We could not accept them until we met them again un'
folding from within. Many of our members do not
fully unde...tand them even now. ilnd many more have
not yet entered into their realization. Inlerpreted in
the tcrms of aervice. It is ours to command all nature.
It ia ours to know the inspiration of God. It is ou...
to be equal with the pllilosophers. It is oun to ...rve
tbrough the greatesl intelligences and to find our
pleasure in the control of all the elements of being.

Thi. is our task.
We would do well to enter into the full conscion.

ness of our heritage 8a Rosicrucians that we may
qualify Ear this Co"mic service in the unfoldinll of the
purpo.. of the Age. And that tho manifest iIIumina·
tion of our lives and the undeniabilitv of our knowledlle
may evidence the direction in which Truth may be
found.

SIMPLlCIn:S.

DICTIONARY OF ROSAECRUCIAN TERMS

Note: This i. the third in.IIIUme..1 of lhe Dictionary.
The 6,.t installment was mined by so many who
could not get copies of the Aug"sl i••ue thaI we are
printing a part of the 6rst ins!l\lIm~nl at the c:lo~e
of the present installment and Will print more of II In
our next iuue.

Idealizo--From a mystical poinl of view idealizing i.
more than mere "i.ualiung. We may visualize much
8S we would day-dream and simply build up mental
pictures without the intention or hope of ever bring·
ing them into actual realization: bUI the mystic ideal
izes solely for the purpo.e of creating. This dis.
tinction should be made between visualizing and
idealizing. however. The mystic visualizes, in pro·
peaaivCl stepa or .tage.. that which he is creating
or bringing into manifestation in th" ..ow; but he
idealizes that which he is creating in the Cosmic to

.be made manife•• at some propitiou. time or in some
circumstances. The desired attainment in life, the
goal of ethical, spiritual menIal and physical power
is idealized by the myatic as a .tandard. a model.
the realimtion of which i. his con.lant endeavor.
It becomes his ideality of wbat his life should be.
He adds to it from time to lime and never actually
attains a full degree of realization of it because it
i. always made more difficult of attainment. The
ideal of today. in this regard. i. lifted a degree
higher tomorrow by today's attainments. today's

broader conceptions lind a keener appreCiation of
requirements and possibilities. Impersomally. the
mystic idealizes a form of governmenl. a race of
people, It system of education. a unive.....l epiritual
assembly. and while thus cre,ating in the Cosmic lin
ideality in the.e thing. he strive. individually to
make himself a worthy part of it aU and devotes his
efforts 10 co-operating with evol..tion in brinsing
all these things into manifestation.

It will be noticed tbat idealization impl;e. con'
.tructive thinking: using the principle of evolution
rather than revolution. In idealizing any condition
n'o thought is given to tearing down or destroying
any existine tbing, bUI to evolving it. prove.sing
it. or .upplanting it with something belter.

Incarnation-5ee Reincarnation.
IndividualitY-The Rosaecrucian teachings malte a

very definite distinction between individuality and
personalily. This distinction wbich is made and
which is oqtlinecl here. i. challenllied b,. those who
analyze only the word. in the light of their derivl"
tion and fail to view the terms in the light of thelT
use in our work. We must con.ider Ihem as terms
of expression rather than a. word. selected because
of common ullage. While the word individuality im
plie" indivisibility it al.o implie. th"t which is di.'·
tinctive as a separate and complete entity. It 'is
in this "ense that the term, is ..sed by us. The other
being in contradistinction to per'.oDality, which di.-
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tinlJUi.hea the penon 01 OJ,,;,,,, Con,aciOUln,,!".
Ro.",,,c:ru(;janiom lead...,. that our "hyllcal bod..,.
lind their appearance, our manneri.".. .,f Ipeech.
our menial and physical habitl, pre the dements
...hien conltitul" our individualit;ea. They di'lingui.h
cach of n. from ocheu. The loul in \,ll, eyolying.
building ch"r..ctc.i.tiel of aU"inmcnl .. od renching
lowaTeI perfect expTenian, conltilul,,_ our penon
ality. Conv"roation oYer " telcpbon" afford. an
;UluITalio" of the difference between ,hu.. two
lerm.. We may hear the voice of " man and li,ten
to him .pCl\It; by his yoiec. it. tone. ilt .trength
and in ch.. ,ac.teristica we may po.itively e1eeid"
that the .peak... i. <!In old man. " dOl..i"ating charac
ler, magnetic, po.itiv.., .0 educated in Ihe .ubject
of ehe-mi.try that he i. a ch",ni.t and recognizable
11,3 Dr. John Smith, de."end"ol of ..n old Yank"e
f..mily. Thu. we would an"I)· ..., bnd know Ihe in
dividu"l. A. we li.tened to whM he h"d to *"y
lind di.covered Ihe motive b"ck of hi. conve..ation
and .enaed the development .,1 hi. con.ciou""e••
we would (orget 10 Ihink of him ft. John Smith or IU

.. doctor or 'u " mlln ftnd uy thaI Ioe wa. " .weel
"nd lovable, kind "nd con.iderllte e:o:pre..ion of .ou!'
hl\ving' leorned many of life'. leuon., I..,o"d and
toluant, dependable ;n need, .yfllp:lthetic in under·
.Ianding, "lIuned with millhty for<:ea. acq"3inted
with GIIO. Thua wo woul.l Ilnl\lyu and know th"
pe,"ona!ity. H"ving beeom.. acquainled with the
penonality we would Rive .econd::uy thought to hi.
;ndiv;dulllit)·; and whilc:, "nder c".tain condilion.
and in c:".t"in c:ircum.l"nce., luch III w"aring old
cloth... and l"boring in .. labo.atory. dreuing quite
differently and lecturing bdo.e " coll"lI;e c1UI,
d.e..ing differently again :lnd alll::nding " war
veteran. convention a. a ""Idier, we would .ee·the
ind;v;duality change, we wnuld neverlhele.. look
upon the pe ..onalily no being the ."mC:, unch.. nge·
nbl .. e"cept i" degree of evoluti.,n.

TI, .. myuic look. evcr u"on Ih" peflonalily eo:
pru.inll: th."ugh all being And con.iele.. Ih" i"divid·
ualily a' " doal<: worn today, chnngcd tomorrow llnd
eomplucly dilcarded the nul da,.. To make our
p..r.onlllily a n,onumental e"pteuio" in lhe world
i. the only w""hy ideal in lile tlont mnn or w"man
.hould have...nd for whieh e"r.h .•h"uld .t,ivc:. The
i"dividu"lity i. 0.0 morllli " thinj( Ih.. l it peri.h".
ft, ,he du~t 01 the hody .eturrn 10 ih indivi.ibl..
unity with ... 11 the earthly clemen.. ; I,ut "enonality
conlinue~ on and on. "ver e"preuinll "Kain Ihroullh
incarnation>. for it i~ lmmorl"l. (5".. Reincarna
lion.)

Itnpiration-In Ihc eommo" experience. of life in.p'r
ation com... through Iwo d..finite .oure<:l: the
re"loning "f the objective mind or the comprehen
sion of the .ubjeclive mind. In bolh clll'" th"'e i.
lIenertilly on eo:te.nal impulae o. 'Illpreuion which
actuat... Ihe thin"king or i. ltlln.IM"d into con'pre·
h.,n.i"n. Th" objeelive mind htl. ita fiye ."n'e_
• .,"'nlI. hearing. feeling, In.elling..."u I...tinll-a.
ch"nnel. fo • incoming of e"'ern,,1 in,pul.e. "r im_
pre..ion,. The .ubjectiv.. mind h... ih similar
channel_five aen.ea un;ted ;n une. lind often
called the .idh ••m.e-throus:h whieh il re"eiye.
impreuion. a. definile ... tho.e received by Ihe
objeel;"e .en..... The live objective .en...., how
ever. are '0 con.trucled phyai"loflicaUy and "n.. tom·
ical1y Ihal Ihey can be attuned with vibration. of ..
10 ...· rate ur in Ihe lower oell""" of the ~ibr"'ory

key·board. Vibral'on. of a hil(her (and .ometim...
lower) r.. tc: Ihan thOle which C"m" wilt.in It.e
oelllv", of Ih" key·board mllke no impre.aion "pon
the five objective .e....el. (See Co,mic Key-Board).
Many .,..und. o'e 100 hillh ..nd '010.. t"o low for
Ih., human "",r to hear; Ihe .,me i. Irue "r colora
allod IIppliea .. I..... 10 odo... ta'le vib.ation. and 'enae
vib.ll lion.. The five f.. cultie. can be trained 10 be
""ore di.cuning. more dilcriminntin!l". bUI the renge
uf impr" ..ion cannot be gready ..nlarge<!. Hence
It.. .. objeclive mind i. lim;ted in ilo .e"eplion of im.
pre..ion. 10 Iho~ which em"nlOte ftom thc: gro••

phy.ical pillne. Th" ,1ubjective mind and il. one.
g.eat. "o,nbinatio"-.e,,.e i. attuned 10 very high
ral... of vii",).!ion. eo\· .. ring the higher o,;la\· ... of
thc: key·board. III field of receptivit)'. therdore,
is quitc: di.l;nct from thl1t which limit. the w"rld
01 the objectiv" mind.

The retuoning done by both mind, i. bued upon
the imprealion. tI'ey .eceive and the comprehen.ion
e..ch hal of Ihing. c:o:lernal to or apart hom ihelf.
From luch .ellioning com" condu.ion., impul.e••
inlpiralion. or urau. When the objeclive mind i.
dethroned in it. dominllling control of exle...al im·
prenion., made in"ctlve in illl recepti"ity and pal'
...." in ita Ihinlr.ing. the lubjecti"e mind can be
Ilttuned with higher impr....ion.. alerl in il. eom,
prehen.ion of Ihelle impreuiona. and unhampered
in il. own metaphy.ical and divin.. rea.oning. At
.uch timu And II' II reaul! of Ihe re"'oning on the
parI 01 the ."bjeclivc: mind. "e1tain conclu.ion. or
COnviclion. r...ul, and pan aCron the border-line
into Ihe objective con.eiousn".. ". di\'ine or Co.mic
i...pi.atio n., jUlt "" the conclu.iona and conviction•
attained b)' Ih.. obj ..ctive rellloning are accepled
by th .. objective mind u inapirlltion•.

Cre"te. depend..nc.. and reprd ;. righlfully
given 10 .uhj"clive or Coimic in.pir.. lion than 10 ob_
jecli"e im;>ulle. hec"".e eo:perience h:....hown tl''''1
Ihe former arc free hom Ihe bia.ea end prejudiced
belief. which pre"ent fa,. end accurate interpret 11

lion. of imprenion•. and ar" alway. receivc:d by an
op"n mind. II tolent'" consciou.ne.. And a di"ine
und"..landing.

Invi.ihle--F.om the my.tical point of "iew there i.
nolhing in exi.lenee Ihat i. eilhe. in"i.ibl" or in·
t"ng'ble. If, howevcr. we u.e Ihe lerm. in .. o'r;etl)'
m:ller;al or phy.icnl aenoe. ,",e mean 10 .llY th",t
lome Ihinll_m,u,y thing., in fact.......,.re invi.ibl<\
to our .,bjecti"e lillht 0' intangible 10 oUr obj..ctive
"on.c;outne.. : nnd Ihi. would inelude the finer nnd
mod import"nl thing. in life. From Ihe mater·
ial;.t·. "oint of "iew Ihe .oul i. both invilli!>le arid
int"nl:liLl.. : jUd .0 with electricity I Electrrcity cnn
he di.eovered by ;Ia manif...tation. when il i. "f
.0 Iowa period of vibrlltion Ihal ;1 cornu ...·ithin
the field of objecti"e .en.ibilil)'. Such manife.la
I;on., however. c.,ve. only ...m,,11 fraction of the
amOUI1! of ele<:tricil~' 10 be found in aclion Ih.ough·
out the un;ven... M"n ha, in ...ented de"ic... which
mllke m"nif... t Ihe low po....·e.. of electrieity; he
w". abl<\ to do thi. bc<:auac electric;ty HI II vibratory
pO,,"e1 co"en '0 many 10"" and middle odav... 01
the kc:y-board "' well aa the high oda~.... By ilo
tangible m"nifutation. man hu made the i"tangibl"
el"ctr;city di.CO"ernble. Th" '0,,1 enenc,", eho
\'iblnlory nnd alao comparable 10 "lect,;city in ill
higher r"I .... functiunl only in the very hiilh octllvea
of the key-board Ilnd man hu nOI been able 10 mrtke
lilly de'·ie .... any organilm., that wi11 he adullted
by thaI enerlO" h"nee he ,""y. that lOul cannol be
made "'.... ifelt ..nd remain. intangible lind Ul\
di.covu..hle.

To Ihc: .am.. d"g'''e that it ;& nec~'lIlry to aUun ..
Ihe objedive 'en'''' to Ihc low rate. of vibration.
that th<\ low powe, of eleclric energy moy b........de
manife.t to the objeclive con.ciou."e....0 mull the
'uhjecti"e o. phyehie nn'e be attuned I" the v.. ry
high rale or pOWel of Ihe ....c:nce or energy which
eon"i!"ulu Ihe lo'ul in man. Then Ihal which i~
invi.ibl.. (0 the ..bjectiv<\ b.,come. "ilible 10 Ihe
'ubjecti"e or p.yehic and Ihat which i. inillngibl..
bec"me' di.cover"ble ,,1.0. Analogie. are unnec,,"'

Key·s.,erd-Ohen called Ihe Co.mic Ke)·.Boord.
Purely a h)·pothetieal l<:ey-board of .iO:ly octave..
al iIlUOlr.led he.ewilh. Thue .i.o:ty octav... con·
.titule lwei.... di"i.i"n. or period. of manilcala.
tion covering ..verything thaI i.. e"er """ .. Or ever
will be. He.e i. included every .ibralion holtl Ihe
very 10WClI 10 the highe.t. W" nol" Ihal the 41h,
51h. 6th and 9th di"ili.,n. are marked .. "gIlP':'
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Thie means tut physical science (which hae adopted
and usee a key-board nmihu to this) haa been unable
to find or eenae all the manife.tation. of the vibra
tion'. in these octave.. It does not mean. however.
that the mystic has not been able to sense mani·
feetations in the.e keys. or in many of the key. of
the.e period.; especially in those marked 18. 21.
25. 37. 40 and 44 he had discovered many manife.
tations and has learned to apply the vibrations of
·ltoee ratea.

'rhe lecture. of the lower gTadea of our Order

teach us about the manifestations that, occur in the
different perioaa or divi.ion. 01 the key-board. and
the lectures' and experiment. of the higher grades
deal with those in the three highe" octaves. (The
illustration herewith is from Volume C of the
Cromaat Serie.. which deals with the subject of
Natural Harmonics. The volume is now out of
print but every lodge poasesse. one or more copie,
which can be borrowed by the carneal seeker).

Knowledge-See Belief.
(To be Continued)

EXPLANATION OF COSMIC KEY·BOARD

The illustration above i. of the 60 octaves of the
Key-board. each octave has the usual twelve key•.
The sixty octaves form twelve delinite periods of
manifestation. each period being .ymbolized by one of
the .ign. of the zodiac. The .ymbols of the zodiac
not only typify the nature of the manifestations that
occur in each period of live octave.. but in reality
there i. an intimate relation between cause and effect
to be found when we study the result of the vibra
tions in each period from the a.tronomical-a5trological
point of view.

We note that the lint five octavea, comprising the
first period under the .ign Aries. contain. those vibra·
tions which manife.t to the sense of touch. The next
five octaves. under the sign of Tauru.. maRife.t to the
.eAse of aound.

As atated ahove each octave hal twelve notes (like
tbe piano key.board) and ellch of theee notca or keys
hu a definite rate of vibration.. Since everything that
ezi.... ezists by virtue of vibrlltiona of the all pervad·
ing energ)'. everything i. in vibration.' anei the vibra
ti9D. emanating from all thin.s make all things
manifest to our aense. or to such SCnees AS we have
which are conatruct.d to receive the various rates of
vibrations; becauae there are vibrationa of such high
frequency or rate that none of our physicol or objective
eensca atlune with the vibrations and no manifestation
occure to our objectiv'e consciousne... Some hidle,
.enses than the objective or phyaical one. lik.. those
senses we call psychic senses. can attune with the
higher rates of vibration.. and can therefore senSe the
manifenations being mad...

The following is a table of the rates of v;L'°'ltiom

which average to each octave of the key.board and 3

auggestion of what maniE...tation occurs in the periods:
OctayCl VibratioD8 Manifestation

pel' Second .
I 2 Touch
2 4 Touch
3 8 Touch
4 16 Touch
5 32 Sound
6 64 Sound
7 128 Sound
8 256 Sound
I) 512 Sound

10 1.024 Sound
IS 32.768 Sound
20 1.047.576 Cap. No. I
25 to JS 34 billion Electricity
25 to 3S 35. I84 billion Gaps No.2. 3

In the 46. 47. and 48 octave we have ratee reaching
the point of 281. 474. 976. 110. 656 per aecond and
manifesting as heat waves. In the 49tb octave the
vibration. reoch.562. 949. 9B. 421. 312 per eecond
and manife.ting light WAVes. Thereafter the octaves
cover rlltes which manifest .s chemical rays and after
that the highest vibrations constitute the manifestation
known to u. as Soul.

The rate. of "ibration. for each oetllve caD be
figured by simply doubling the rate of th.. previo"a
octave. for instance. tbe rate of vibration for the 16th
octave will be double tb.t of the 15tb., or 65.535
per second.

During the past Eew yeare••ince the foregoing chart
was made. acience has made some discoveries of mani·
Eestations coming within or covering II few key. in
eome of the octaves of the above sups.
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lend ...·o.d OAO.
!.om O.'\ER. m""n."~

c...J-Oeu •. cam'" !rom 'h"
m.,.."ina La"h, and \t',:odo......nd
tn .hine.

TI,e wo.d Mall" ,. 'nl"'...';"g '0 "n.I,.Le; 11
a ..o"i...C'd will. ma,a-n""Ot. and we find m"au'.
,,,"tli.. m".:i.,. im"lle. "nOllinal'"n. 0;:10:, .. , •.,I.,,,d.
In mode.n mylliei.n. we h...·" Ih.. "Elernal Mi"o. of
Won.te ....·-Ihe Vi'llin Sophia. b.inl;'ing 101lh y"l
"V"n .. ""lIin: ,h...naloaue "'nd Inolotyp" of Ibe
\',,~,n M".y, ."f1eeli"" 0' l:"'in'l f..uh '" n••nlfe~talion
...·10,,1 ,. hidd"n within.

"'''1'' or AI"o:a. e"en III 11010 early plln oi 110.. eentu.)·,
)'.,1 ,I,CO)' 'u., now ,n new n'''p. a••ee.,nt l!:eo51... ph,e,,1
Ji.e,wer,ew.

I,d.. IW'llI. p.od"...,. '"' neli.·", eondillon .0 flU ". II.",
"",'I,'..cti"". and ,)lhe. proee.. """dilio". I'\re con·
.... rnetl... ".I leu williul ..lion i. need"d by lhe p",i""t.
....ith nn "xlen,;.1 <H '''lIfio: 1 ....i.t"nc.. ~i"e .. ")' th..
plo)".io;i ..". If lh" hi.th do nol oeeu. du,inll lhe
fint lwo IIni.. (.il< huu .. ) " c..ding "iflh I,d., it .... ill
no, occ::u....ilhoul lo.ccd and p.. inful 'Oo ..dilion. d".·
,n(llh.. nut ,h.ee hOUri (Ihe finl unit aftco. hith lido.)
u....i,houl "nne"",.a')· .lIlle.inSl: and weakn"" d".ing
th.. ne.l lhr",,, ho"n (th...econd unil "It.,. hiRh ,id.. ).
Th.. p"lien, .hould b~ p",,"iltC'd to 'eS! and he .elli"e
JU""f: th.. n"lI:ali ..... un;h and l...eome ..eti,'" "nd lodp·
ful only d",in!\, ,10 .. fir" un" b..fo." high tid... It ill
be not ..d ,h"l ,h" o:ontr,.,dion. lh.ough fahor e
.hylhn"r and become .lronl;e. du.in\,: ,he po.,!i~~

unih of I,m" "nd pa..i..c O' .... " ..k dll.inll th.. ncog""""
un;h. 8y ,,,k,"(I. ad".. nr,,\,:co o( such inRu"neco. on II,,,
'''rthm Ihr p;)t; ..n' ;n. much .trenG,h. the u.e. of
J.UI:. b.,eomel un nee ,. ....d ...lifie... 1 i.l,. .." .. i.
en'uely ".·oid..d. Of one hund.ed le'l' n de of lh"
",elhCod. Q8 eonfu".ed each prine'l'le in'·ol,·.,d And Ihe
0110... lWo W"'e "Hee, ..d I>y othe. cau.... and eond,tion'
01 "h"o"""lit),.

In lhinkinl( ul. plannin". if> ,,.,Ikin!> o. do,n!: »ny
m"n,,,1 or funelion .." .."I Ih.t .equi,,,••tr"nt:Ih of Ih"
nc ....ou••y.:cm, imp.e.. i .." ..e.. of pco,~n..1 ma51,,"'um
"nd I':ood "il"lil)·. t"loe .. d,·anlag" of Ih" I.oaili.·" uni..
..( Um... In Ihe tteat",en' of di.ea.e ..d""ni.le, ",II help
p....i.. l" dUllng .h" long po.i'i ..., "",n "nd llor .h".t
roo.;ti".. u"ill. but pe.mil 110.. pati"nt 10 .ut d".in\l:
lhe nc::glllh'c IJr.iod.. If II niti. i. due d... rinJr: a lone
n"II"to".. pe.iod k ..el' the ,,,",enl .. t qu,el ... f1ouib\..
"nll1 " po.i.t"e unll .. "I hnnd. e.p"ci;oli)· .. I"nl: on •.
,he" il lh" pali..n' 10". nol •.,.."",,d It>" cri.lO. :h.. puti·
t ..·.. IInil ...·,11 "••i., in p ..... nl: o"e. ,t ....e"eufully

Tu prop.. rly d"l".""ne 110 .. unot. of I,m" ..n~ .h..uld
.eeu,., f.on, .." »ul"enloe 'OU'O:e 110" d"ily u. · eckl)·
.ehcdul" 01 lide. fo. lhe e'l)' ". loe"lity "'h,, g"..
ti.·... ; lik ...... i." .. "'''On ",bl",.•ueh ... i.. ,,,,bt;.h,,d
in ",o.t .. I",.. n"e•. :.:".,,,~ lloe revolutio,,. <>r r.h ...... a ..d
C)·cl"...I ,he ...nOn fo, .... eh me"'lh.

If '''" .ead",rs ;.... de""ly .nl",."..ed ,n 110...ubjert
w" ",,'y p"bli.h lurll,e. f"ct. '" anulhe. ,.."". "flo..
n",nco. ,. nu, " '''''1''''1 \hn, c.~n b" ..·iddy I."l,tuhed
,,' ...·rn ,t ....u ....d ,,·ill. "'''U)' Io..o:"u ... 01 1I"<le".1 d,.
],d,ef '" 110" l'.ine'I,I". "f moon inlluClle,,: hUl ..."
t"Ul lll(ll "u, rcI'U"" ,,",If he <.Iiae''''''I ..no"lll. 10 ..."lIz"
lh" m'r."""<lr.. "f the ",Mtc., ",,,ke _"m.. te.1S of if.
.. nd hc I' 10 ...",bli.h 1",\1,.. , I~.,," .

I.. UI»e...:. ~..'u•.·\tl,... puhli.h..d '0 Ib4!.•here oo

.. n.",1' of ,\I"ca w.lh 1"l.: e•. ""e" ;o"d .0..·... in Ih~

",Iefl<>'. e"en .·,Ih.>!".....·h,eh do nol al''''''':'' ,n tl,.. 1:.,,,.

t·I"",e •. ,n the 8th h"uk of Ihe "Ui,,<1"· .peak. 01 II
"II:"IJ"" ch",in" ""I"eh " ...,n"e" he..,·.." "nd ..""I"
lhe l\:olden 0:10"10 ur .)·,np..,hy • l!-oe ·e"lt. "ll,pe.""d",!:.
;,lI.un,t,nJ\" ,nfl..en"~, <""lied by · ety of n."nu b)·
""", ;<Iueh •• Anin, .. Mllnd,. M..rcu'''.. Ph,lg.ophoru,o,
)........1,... Ladde" ,I,,, """I. ",alln"I'" .... i,... d,,,
:\1.••:"";,,, .. Fi.e. ~, ..

SI ·\"IIU.t'" ..... ,d; "\('10,,1 n "0.... c.:IIlle<1 Ih.. ell';.:fa"
{l"I'",..n el<i.I"d .",Onll: .h~ "".:."nU and ....". "01
.1,."", from th~ be!:,n"in!: "f 110" hun,,,n ".,::r "n.;1
Ch.i., <:ame. I.um wl"eh "",,, 110" l.ue .eli!:",n ....10.0:10
e.nn..d "I,.....:!,. b ..~.. n ." Le .·.11,,<1 Chr ..",..,··
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un" ... f l!.'~ <.I"),,, TI,e'·~ " .... ,ghl 01 Ih,,"~ long "nito
i" ~""h lonll .:rcl". \~f" find ,ha' the f,u' of Ih"."
u..i,. ,,,,,,,e,li ...el,. 1""""di,,1o: lloe ho"r 01 f"t! nl"o" ,.
.. I'0~,t, ...~ 10nll: "nil .• "d II,,, "n:1 follow",!: ,~ lull n\C'on
,. II "lOg"" " "nil. lienee w" ha..." J '''l d,~)·. I.efor",
1..11 ,"0011 po.i, ..·", ,a nal"r" ....d ll/l d"y. imn,rdi·
"tel)' follow,nll full 00.. ft...rgati ... e ,n n"'u.,,. The<'"
".e fou ••"eh po.iti " and I,.ur ."ch ....p'i'·e .. niu of
}!'l ,j,,)•• i .. ~"c1. I" ..", ryd" ..( 16 day•.

It .. "".y lu .10" now Ihal we ... e I, ... inll: "nd". Ihe
i"fl"en"e oi to ,.".y oyOl"",,,llc, ,houj;'h o""nl:", lOC.i".
of .. lte.nal'n!: un,lI uf pu.,tove .. nd negMi"e .h)·lhnllr
..... "" me J hOUri Ion); a ..d olheu i 'JI dhy" lonll·
The.do wha. 0"10 01 Ihe long po.iti'·e .."iu 01 J~Jl
day... on eff..ct Iher" ... ,11 1,.. 18 ..100.1 un,l. of J houn
e..ch. "lIe,n.ltdy ""1:"""''' lind po.,I,,·e in clf~cl "I~.
,\ ,,""'l"'e .hol' un" ,n ("lleel dur;n" " p"'U'"'' Ion.,
"n,l .... iIl Sl:".'" • ~.".y po.,ti ..." "Re"t: .. "e\;lIIi ... e .ho.'
unit ,n rtf"el du.in!: a I'0.ili"e loni;' un" ...i11 ai ..." ..
n"ul.,,1 cond";on:" neI:M,,·co .100.1 Unil ,n .. lfe", dU""f:
..."'gnti,·.., lon~ "n,1 will 10:'''''' .. d.,dd..dly n"'I: .. I;"" con·
dilion.

The Ion I: un,'. ul Jy, days ha"e Ihei. g.,,:.1"" ,no
flu"neco on pu.ely ro!-oY"ologie...1 h'no:l;o"ing 01 the
n'l:"ns ". ph)·.;ologi...1 ro.oee,",,"'. dur'''1: d'-IC"lote or
"bno,,>\,,1 eondnion. 01 tl.", body ..... whole. The thorl
un'h h" ...... ,h.. i. l:u,;olell ,,(frel on Ihe me..,,,I, peyehic..
n,.,"ou' and biol"K",,,1 f"nctionings .~nd p.oreso,," of
th.. bod)· ;n .,ilhe. he•• lth ... di• ..,,,~,,.

h i. I", ,I.,. >"'''·'on 110M the lonl; petlo<l" b""" IOn
" ..po.I;>"t "If"el OU ....~h di ... ;)o (f", ... e .. ) '"~ we h,...e
".enl'on"d. I'n<l n.",,)· 0110" .. ; hile on such condilio".
a' fe.I,liz"'''on, I",("u..d.""". c.:.nlason" lInd "n.ila'
I"')<."n... Ih" .h.. "". u,,,lo h,,'·e .. g.""le. df"el. "
roureh' ,'o.,t;.· .. "n,' 'H per'od of lim.. p.odu..e. a
01""'1(. li''''I;;''''''1I m.." .. li ........"till'O", wh;l .. " purdy
n"l:''''.... ""il o. 1''''10,1 p'od,,"e. nnly I< we"k"".
felni"in", " .."Jiti"n, 1'1,,, 0"" ,. ""I'..e. th" nIh".
..,.\"'" Th .. "(",,trnl I..."nd. ,•• ",e"',o,,,,,d "1>(".,,, p.o'
d"....,. " p"••iv........d",,,n.

\('e find !he ,il"t! "n'" " ..eflin!; Ihei, ,,,11,,,,,,,,,,
"'U) ......"I:;y ,n ,I. .. N.ndilin". ,,,I,,"nl: to ehilJh"lh
Ilcu 110,,, .".....<n." W}·'\<"'" ,he .)·,,,p,,th"'lie p."e"ue •.
;",d t"e '''Il"nie f."'C""f>"'J(~. ar.: ,.".~.•"n."I"~ 10
110" in!!"",,,,,, ....." h" ..... t> .."n d....crlb"'l:. Du,,,,:: lht>
""If"".·.. 1011';( IInil ..I I"",", ".p"e,,,ll)· '''~ lirs' th.",,,
ho"ro "ft .. , l"l!h lotle II"'X'","'" point, It.>: l.od~· II "t
.eol ",,,I the "n"""o:l,o,,. ".e .... "',,1.: .. , ""J leu helpi,,1
•1"""1: 1:>.h"" ...,hil" lh~ l'u.;I;~" lonl! unol, ~5p<:"",1l~
,10>: f".t thr...... 10001,. i"'nH,di,,t.. ty pre""d;". th,· high
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"JE COMMAND I"
A Special Mellare by The Imperator

Pase Thirty-five

A vel')' defipate promi.e is made to the Initiate. at
the time of their 6r.t Initiation into the Order during
the cou.... of the ceremony conducted in our Temple•.
It i. a promi.e made to the Initiate. in eltchange for
the many promise. made by them prior to and durins
the induction. The promase is 11 very ancient one,
and we believe that the Rosicrucian Order is the only
secret order of today that make. a promi.e in some
definite and impresaive manner to it. accepted mom
bera.

Because the promise is very old and the manner in
which it is made is of ancient cuslom, the lansuago
of that promi.e i. apt to bo misunder.tood by tbose
in the lower grades and not thoroughly valued by tbo...
in the hasher grade.. There is no doubt about the
fulfillment of the promise and there i. little doubt
about the succe•• the majority of our memben in tho
higher grade. have in all their teste of the variou.
element. of that promi.e: but the ea.e with which they
have attained the point of realizins the fuUilIment of
that promi.e often makes them unmindful of the
tremendous .cope of it and how potent it is with
powera unknown to the uninitiated.

"You are about to learn bow to command all
nature'" That is but one of the pbra.e. of tbe prom
ise. To me it inc:ludes all tho otben wbich serve only
to explain what will re.ult from .ucb knowledge.

To command I The .tronge,t possible word i. used.
from the conservative point of view it would be more
seemly to uy, petition all Dature. To petition. reo
quest, desire, solicit_II these terms would appear to
be more in keeping with the true .pirit of humility
which con.titutes the foundation for the powers exer·
cised by the mystic. The reali~tion has come to me,
however. in the pa.t few yean, a. it must have come
to some othera. that the word command i. the right
word and it very explicitly repre:ents the true action.

We muat appreciate. first of all. that there i. a wide
difference between command and demand. The mystic
learns in hi. very first experiencea tbat I,e can demand
naught in the univene. No knowledge that he may
ever gain. no social. political or financial power that
man may give to bim. ever empowers him to demand
of nature or through nature a. h .. demand. of and
through mankind from whom he ha' derived .uch
temporal power.

To be able to command. however. mean. that one
Ms acquired. attained. a power lhat i. lJTeater than
any that man can confer or earthly possoaaion e.tablish.
Thi. is true in even the excellencies of earthly living.

-Respect from others can be commanded when no

demand on one's part would bring a yeatige of tho
sincere attitude. Vociferously and vainly may one
demand while another will .ilently and .uccessfully
command. The tyrant demands witb despotic power
while tbe Master commands with autocratic power.
The tyrant rule. with a.sumed authority tolerated by
tbose who obey with fear; the true autocrat rules with
attained power, the attainment of which ba. in no wise
weakened the love. re.pect and co-operation of those
who obey hi. desires.

In another phrase of the promise we have the.e
words "'The highest intelligence wiD be ambitious to
obey your desire. ('. Thero i. no implication of .ub
mi.sion there: no promi.e of fearful obedience. Ambi
tious obedience to desire.: adive. zealous obedience.
not passive. reluctant reapon.e. Not by demand but by
command.

When one i. in one's own company, one's proper
environment. among equals, the respect given. the
Bud.ority granted. the ambition to obey or follow al
manifested by all in such a group is dependent upon
the intelligence possessed by each. Intelligence. in
tbi. case. doe. not mean veneer. of culture nor .uper
ficial knowledge; it means profound learning through
intimate acquaintance with law. ahd diverse experi
ences in life, plus allunement witb the source of all
knowledge.

What arc the highest intelligences con.tituting tbe
assembly ready to assist the mystic) Principally the
Master Minds now functioning in or through the
Co.mic Mind; .econdly. the mind·conlciousneaa in all
active princ:iple. of the universe. '"The philo.ophers
alone will be your equallll" What an a.aurance of
attuRement, co-operation and assistancet What com
pany )"ou will keepl By attaining this. you attain
power. and througb the attained power you will be
able to command.

Truly, the devout mystic: is part of a Holy Assembly.
He knows that hi. very' thinking. Li. concentrations
upon any point, any condition. are fraught with aeriolls
possihilitie.: be learns that hill desires. sincerely and
uDselfi.hly realized. are like unto arrow. shot into
space carrying a commanding message to all the
elements and all the intelligence& But .uch com
panionship in the As.embly, such power to command.
and such amhitious obedience are attained olllly
throURh knowledge. service Dnd devotion: it i. the.e
that the Rosicrucian Order makes poslihle for )-011

that yOll may make po••ible the fulfillment of ~
promise.

NOTES FOR MEMBERS

••
s.
d.
of
~t,e
)n

Juat as this isalle is clo.ing its column. of reading
for the printer. the Imperator ill ending hia .hort
lecture trip in the Northweat of thia country. from
report. now at band it appears tbat the trip has been
unusually .ucceuful in many way.. . The trip was
planned ao that the Imperator would be in Oregon
during a yery important 'e••ion of It body of men
who are active in the reconstructive worle of the atate
and the.e men also a"-ed the Imperator in hi. work
for our Order.

The Sunday meetins. in Portland and Vancouver,
Briti.h Columbia. were well attended lind at the close
of each meeting mDny applicationa for membership
were given to the local committee.. The peraonal
interview. for .everal day. following each meeting
re.ulted ill many more appJicatioo. with un.tinted ap.

preclation of the work being done by our organization
in the.: .eetion••

On" intere.ting incident of the public meeting i..
Vl>ncouover waa the preaence there in the audience of
one of our .i.ter. wbo travelled a long di.tance in
Canada to be prellent at 11 meeting sLe saw lln~ounced
in the paper.. She waa one of the first members of
tbe original Council of the firat Lodge of our Order in
this country and had been out of touch with our
Lodge. for a number of years. Many intere.tin,!:
events of the past were diacu••ed and appreciated
by the local members in Canada.

The member. of the Northwe.t are jUlt as entltusi
astic a. are our members in other partl of the couotry.
with just the same determinaion to build larger and
more inftuOAliaJ lodges: and the oflic:era in each sec-



PART OF FIRST INSTALLMENT

Nole: For th.. benefit of the m::lny ..·ho did not get
copi", of the '.uue conl.. inin¥ Ihe fiut inllallmellt of
Ihe Oictiona.y. We publi.h here a Pllrt of Ihe Ii ..t in
Ilal1men. and will publilh IInolher plltl of il nc:xl
monlh..
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lion arc 10 be congralulaled upon the efllcienl n>Jlnncr
in whieh Ihe mceting. wcre arranged. adverti ...d.
mana,ed and.made "Keetive.

~ ~ ~

Thc l"riU of new lecl"'ru for the Kcond half of thc
Ninth Crade are crealinl; mo..-e enth","ia.lic comment
than we. with all our opli... i.m. expected. Following
are o.om" eXUacll Irom lilt official report.:

"The membe.. in our Lodg" ",re united in their
high ptai"t of Ih" Ninlb Grade lecture. thi. h.1l and
feel that they a.re having rlHe Ireal. each weele_ Pef'
o.onally. we are happy for Ih" I"ctur". arc helping u.
to ...ny our Lodge memben to tho." heiltbll thaI few
e"peeted to reach:'

"What a joy thue Ninth Grade leelu,u arel Now
we rcali1C tha importance of all thaI h.. p.eccded lind
w" feel unworthy until the .uceeulul iuue of .ame of
the expc~i.menl~ indical... that we have been truly
prepared.

"If the new .cri... 01 Ninth Crade Icctur... could
have cOma into our live....oneT. "y. twenty ye.n
.ooner. what ::I diff...enl liIe il would hll"e heen lor
ecch of 1.1.. But we were not ready and we relllixe
thil while man'etirog III Ihe facI Ihat onty Ihree Or
four Velln hllve made u. ready. It i. wonderlul."

"We wi.h to fepo.t Ihat our Lodge tuu "",pre.."d
it,"ell ..,veral time. a' being deeply appreciati ..e of
the very ft.iah and .piritu,,1 nalure of the Ninth Grade
....orle. bfinaiog. as it dou. 10 a culmination all our
pr.... iou. dudi.,.. and openinl the wa, 10 all that eao:.b
of u. boped fa. and .tri-·ed 10 earn."

"We wi.h 10 a.1e Ihi. qUCllion: Do Iho.e at head·
quan"n fully realixe Ihe value of Ih.. pr...enl Ninth
Grade l~chJTe•• o~ are you .0 loot in Ihe beauty of
Ihe experienc.u th"t ),ou Cllnnot appreciate Ihem f~om

OUf. point of .. ie.... ) NOlhing that we h;lve e..er hnd
equal. them, yet 1111 WIU truly makinll u. r....dy for
them. We ellnnot conceive of anylhinR Rreate~ or
more wonderful in Ih" way of help Ihan Ih..." leeturu
with Iheir hy.:·

'The Jmpc.rator ha...eted ....i.ely in wilhholding
aUme thing. at tim... and he haa been uceedingly di.·
creel in withholdiolt that which i~ noW ...I......,d in
Ihelt: Ninlh G,ad" leo:.lutu. We roull he rud, for
.uch atepl. Now we need no f"",her help. like tho.e
we ha..e had and we p.ay that the coune now being
punued w,lI be continued withoul ch.nlle or modilie.·
tion."

-'-

A
AblOlute-Thllt whicl. includes all, hence. the Can·

.ciOUlne.. of Cod. pe.fect. cOn\plcle. embracing
avery Oi.. ine Law. wo.leinll: in h,rmony. con"'ruc
ti...... po.itive. Compllte wilb Ihe term relati...,,_

AClllal-ThaI whieh comCl within the po.iti..e domain
of the obj"cti..e and il in cooformily wilh 10"
Itanda.d. of the objective lenle.. taning ""eighl•

. brudth. leogth. bulle. c1e. Any phenomena which
'Ihe objective mind IIc""'1"I. as ....n.ible to il. i.
ao:.tual. whelhef il be a delu';on (mentlll creation

. '.. of the objecli"e mind) o. not. Ac.lualili... need not
be realili",; ...e tho term reality.

Alden-(prollounced Awl·den) lonlelil'ne. Ipelted
'Ahldain. A'ld",n; the nllme of a former Maller of

. the Great While Brotherhood who Will Iliven juri.
diction O..er .he e.lablilhment ..f mYillical. centrel

The following cOrnea .. IIew. ilem for The Trianale.
tl i. hom a leiter aiGned by the Secretary ollhe Delta
Lodge in Philadelphia.

"'n ::I I.,ue, hom the Malr" of the Grand Lodge
in Copenhalten. Oenma,k. thue word. occur: 'AII
ROlicruci.n membe .. lITe tied by th.. lo..e of our he·
loved Impernto,·. handl all o ..er the world: And, in
a lell"r from It member of th.. Lodge in J.... , DUlch
Indiu, I take thi. eXlnlCI: 'W" have nur own T ..mpt..
rtnd Ihe Ma.ter of the Lodge h.. elleculed many beau·
tiful EtlYptian d...ign. and .lreteheo on Ihe wall.:"

~ ~ ~

In the November i...ue of the maa.zine called'Radio
Bro.dc.at (be .ure of the e:xaet n.me) the,,, i. lh"
u.ual edilori.l fut"r" called Thc March of R.dio;
In part of il wa find Ihe foll";wing point ar~ed: .hould
radio be u.ed 10 broadca.t church ."nice. direct from
" .eelarian church Or abould .ueft. radio auvicu on
Sund.ya be non·...cl.rian) Th.. "ditor end. hi. very
f.ir re"icw of the .ituation with thue remarle.:

"Cannol brortdcuting ...pply the e ..ential. of
reliRion .00 Ihal nlany fan. of nominally di(ferenl
belief. can li.len in and he benefited) Men with
.. i.ion belie.." .0 and ue working loward Ihat end:'

It ....a .. for tl'e rea...., a'CUed by the edilor Ihat We
o.",u,ized and incorpor:aled the Radio Church of
Am",ica wilh ritual. _np, .ermon a.,d Bible .....ding
01 a non-~ectarian a"d u"denominalio"al nalure. The
dem.od fa, IUClt • ler...ice i. lrT0wing. upedaUy in the
radio field. The: Radio Churd. 0' America i. the fint
of ill Ie,nd: it h.. the righl vi.ion. The edilor referred
to above ..1'0 .alt. Ihi. quution:

"Are there not enough of Ihe e..enti.al•• o. the r"al·
elemenll of faith. commo" 10 nil. Ihal a unific..tion
",iv,ht re..on..bly lake place rather than further di.
lenti"n and ,ep"'llIion) Cannol rlldio perform in Ihi.
field that lenining together of ...ariou. peopl... whicl\ it
i••u.e 10 do in other field.~"

The lin..... '" il. Ihe Radio Church. sep~r.led from
IIny aecla.;'n or denominational body. Call th. at·
tention of your loealbr....dc.aalinll Italio" to the .. rtide
in the above fadio map.ine. Pencil it, m~.1e it. im
pre.. il••ignifiance 00 tho... in elt•• ge ancl t..11 Ihem
that the Radio CltUfeh of America i. r","dy and willin"
'0 help Ih~m maintain the tight se.... ice ""ithout eo,1 or
oMitation.

~ ~ ~

on the Norlh Americ.an Continenl during tho lenth
century, and after whom the fiul Temple in Ihil
country WII' named in 1603. Hi. per_nality .till
aRecII :lluc.h 01 Ihe work in Ihi. country.

Ameri-A Heb.ew word inlrodueed i"to Ihe Egyplian
mYltic ritea at an early clate .. ate...... uled to e.
p.e.. the hidden and in.. i.ible God. or " Ituly in
.pired repruentalive of C~d. In this lauar '0:.1\"

Ih.. lerm i. u.ed io the thrillia" Bible julIan.....
in Rev. iii. 14. Jelua il called 'lbe Amen:' But
1\1 a much ea .Iier date the ..me word with the .ama
myllic ..owel lOund.. wu u.ed to de.ignate Ih"
nllme of 'he Cod of Thebu. and the term Amen.Ra,
<:JIme to esp'"'' Ihe nam.. and hierarchy of a
powerful Cod am"!!l.i_ tl}f>.Evyptillna. Amen.hotep
IV. chanK"d hi. niame 10 Khuen·Alen benule of Ihe
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aignificance of the term Amen. Aa uaed in modern
religioua practises. the term Amen means yer.ly.
The origin of the word is found in the Sanskrit
Aum and alao in OM.

Arcane-That which is not hidden. but visible only
to those who attune to it or are ready for its
revelation; my.tical. Divine. Cosmic.

Astrology-An ancient IIcience based upon close ob·
oervance of the coincidence of human characteristica
with the date and bour of birth: time and careful
analyois have proved the coincidences to be based
upon fundamental laws reprdlna of whether the
planets have any effect upon birth or upon the
nature of man after birth. Only the fanatical elt
trpmi~ make~r believe-ahe claim that we are
ruled by planets; at the utmoat, planetary inRuences
can inlpire and urge or tempt; the inRuences may
indicate. but not control. All myatics ahould have

.a knowledse of the fundamentall of this old and
evolving .cience.

Aotral Plan_The COlmic. etherial. Divine plane.
Rosaecrucianl recosnize but two planes of eltistence;
thllt which io the worldly or material plane where
we live in both o~jective and .ubjective conacious·
nus. and another·plllne which is beyond the mater'
ial-c:aU that other plane the Aatral. Paychic. Cos·
mie or whatever beot expressea your idea; it is that
plll-ne where the Soul of man functiona free from
the limitations of the body and where the aubjec.
tive mind of man functions at times independent of
the objective.

Aten-A name for the aymbol of the "sole Cod"
made understandable by Amenhotep IV. after he
eatabliahed a monotheistic religion in Egypt. Aten
waa repreaented by the aun disc.; the aun beins tbe
.ymbol of the life-giving radiance of the invisible
Cod. Not as a Cod or even as a sacred symbol is
the sun disc used by modern Rosaeeruciano. but as
objective symbol of the creative mind and Divine
Essence of Cod.

Atlanti_The name of the continent once occupying
a considerable portion of the apace occupied now
by the Atlantic Ocean. Atlantis Wall well advanced
in civilization in parts and waa the ancient home of
mystic culture. Mt. Pico. which still rilles above
the ocean among the group of Azore lslanela. was
a aacreel.mountain- for myatic initiation (See ritual
of 4th Degree). The atory of the loal Atlantis was
6rst told by Plato; another lItory of mystic peoples
uaing the name Atlantic ia told by Sir Francis
Bacon (See: The New AlIanm.) Recent investiga·
tiona by France and America have proved that
there is the contour of a continent al the Roor of
the Atlantic Ocean. See alao The Loat Atlantia, by
Ignatius Donnelly.

Atom-The smallest division of any definite nature
of matter; the first distinctive character that
electron. form after perfect unity. Divilions of
matter smaller than atoma are electrons (sec t'lec·
trons) and such smaller divisions have no character
istic nature. Atoma form themHlve. into groups
called molecules. (Refer to Dahon'a Atomic Laws
in our degree lectures and i.. several isaues of the
American Roaae Crucia.)

Aura--That magnetic or electrified field which aur·
rounds the animal body particularly and which con
tains colora dut' to the vibratory rate of the energy
in the Geld. The energy io a rellult of the paychic
development and the vital forces of the body. The
aura changea color as psychic development pro
ceeda reaching a brilliant violet and then pure
white in the higheat atatea. The aura is viaible
under many conditions and haa been photographed.
and will affect certain inatrument. balanced to re
ceptivity. Every living cell has itll aura aa well aa
groups of cells.

B
Belief-Conaidered from the mystical point of view

belief implies lack of knowledge: it is like unto hope
without foundation. A myatic ahould have no
beliefs but should supplant them with knowledge

or a frank admittance that he does not know. (See
Knowledce.)

Birth-Myatically. birlh occurs when the animal body
takes its first Breath of Life. Then the body be
comes a conacioull being. Birtb ia the oPPoliite
phaae of the passing of The Breath (and conscious·

ness) which ia called death. (See Death).
Black Magic-A term uaed anciently to indicate

myaterious practisea or secret methods - methods
and practiaes which today we understand and know
to have been strictly scientific though little known.
Today. however. the term is uaed in aome phil.
oaopbics and by some ignorant minda (and some
timea used wilfully to frighten) and is meant to 'con
vey the idea tbat one mind can call into play certain
forces of nature to worle injury upon aootber mind
or body at a distance. It ia assumed that the cosmic
space existing between two minda or persons can
be utilized by one of them to transmit evil and
destructive thoughts to the otber. In fact. however.
the cosmic apace will not transmit auch destructive
thoughts and the person wbo tries to direct them
into space suffers from the attempt and from the
creation of auch thoughts which remain in the con
aciousnesa. The only power tbere i. to Black Magic
for others is the fear of it.

Brain-The phyoical organ for the objective function·
ing of the mind. Mind can, however. make many
manifestations without the use of the brain.

BrOllth of Life-In Roaaecrucian teachings this term
is used to refer to Noua. It is a combination. so to
speak. of both the Vital Life Force and Cosmic
Consciou.neaa. (See Noua and V. L F.)

Borderline State-This term is used to designate that
mentel and psychic condition wbere the objective
consciousne.. and objective mental functioning of
man ia merging into the subjective. This state can
be induced through concentration. or occurs
naturally on going to sleep or when awakening. or
through suggestion it may be externally induced
(but not without the co'operation or willinsneas of
the self). A similar lItate exi~s where the objec
tive mind or the objective functioning of the brain
is made abnormal through e1rug. fever. or injury.
fright or atroin; in such calles. however. the bene·
fits derived from a proper borderline atate are lost.
for there is not an intelligent and c:omprehensible
exchange of ideas or communication between the
objective and subjective facultiea. Often juat prior
to so-called death. the first stage of transition ia a
borderline atate which ia remarkable for ito Cosmic
touch.

C

Cell-Where this term is used in the Rosaecrucian
teachings. regardless of whether in connection with
phyaiology. psychics. chemistry or electricity aDd
magnetism. it means a body of spherical or other
shape having a wall with negative polarity and a
nucleus of positive polarity.

Concentration-A mental (and physical) state where
the wbole objective attention and comprehension is
focuaed upon one definite or indefinite point. place.
condition or principle. Perfect concentration of tbis
kind results in complete inactivity of four of the
live objective faculties at one time. \Vhen concen
trated upon seeing. then seeing must be tbe only
faculty not inactive. wben bearing. then aU but
hearing must be inactive. It ia impossible to com
pletely concentrate when two or more of the
faculties are active at tbe same timt'. Two faculties
such aa aeeing and hearing. may rapidly afternate in
tbeir concentration so that it may seem as though
both were concentrated at one time. but this i. nO)t
so. We can be conscious 011 only one objective in.·
prenicn at one time. All else is rapid alternation.
(Sf''' Jtordcrllnc State).

Conception-In our Rosaecrudan teachings we are
told that our concept of anything which we com'
prehend through the five obieetiV4_ facultiel. de·
pends for its accuracy. in ita effect on ua. upon our
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eduealion. knowled~.. and belief.. Our concept of
mal""al IhinlC' "hange al We il'OW olde,. mO'c
u,pcrienced and mo,e i11~m;n..? 1"Iot Ib.~ aclu;>I,t)'
of any Ihini hUI ou, reallly of II and 0'" ,nlerp,..I".
lion of it lo.m our concepl. By eoncei"in; and I;i'"
inf; ou' eonceplion Ihe po...er and .",,,Ii~y 0:>' an ac'
I.."lily do we lend 10 crellle. In Ihe ~egonn,ni or all
cre"lion Ihe,e ...".--and "l.....y. w,lI he-concep·
I'on. (Se" R<l .. lily, ..100 Actuality).

Coot"ic Conaeiousne._That COIlI<:;o".neu ."di:>I;"1I
r,om Cod which I'ervade. ,~Il .pace (and hene.... II
Ihi"il"). hn"i"K .. ital'ly, mi"d, con.ULl"tive powc'.
D;v;".. Intellis""ce. Inlo thi. con.ciou.neu i. 1"0'
jecled .. II the p.ychie ca".eiou.neu 01 llll fl.l ...teu,
and .. II Ad"ph n,a~' aUune with it. II kno"," a\l.
p;>"t. preaent and fUlure. 10' il ,. all. (See AI,·
.olute). Afte. p,ep",,,lion Ihro"l:h slud)' and
medilal;OIl. "fie. d...ervin" through .crvinn. after
altun'"$; Ihro.. gh pracli.e .nd will. nobilil)' of
deoil". Ih",e comco te. ..11 Adepll an iflR..", oi iIl..n,;n.
al;on and ....p"al;on ...hich maintain. a ennlinued
connection w,tl. Co.mi" Con~iouln...... nil II
clllled 1I1 ..minat;on b)' Ih.. Mystin. Thi. il One of
the I:i£l. desi,ed by .. II Adepl•.

Co.n,;e Mind-Ref",,,;na mo,e Ipec;rie"lIy 10 11.10 mind
or ,nt"lIif;en"" II,at fo.m. " pa,t of the Co.n.ic Con
Iciouo"e'" It i. aloo c"lI~d Ihe Divin" Mind. Com
1''''10 ... ilh Un; ...erllli Mind.

Con.c;enc,,-The I".", ill ""r ';Iu"l and I.."ch'ngl to
;n,lic.. lc Ihe ".Iill .",..11 voice" of the M'"le, With'n:
Ihe Co••nic Mind ... ilh 'tf inlpirat;on nnd "r".. ; Ih",
Mint! <If the r.yehic Self, kno"',n\: "II tr"th, .. II l"w.
nlll";,,eil,le. e"er "o,..uncl've in dui.e. dep"nduhle.
··e'·e. I,relelll wh..,n I.h .. lemplor lemptf.··

C,,,rn"lion-~1yllic:ally Ihi. '0 .. p'o"eu 01 r"O"CUlIl
Ih.. male,ial clemenl' 01 the body 10 .he pnm,ny
clement. th,,,,ullh fire.... Iho"ilh an .. lchemic"l p"'.
C"II w•• beinR ""ed ..·,Ilo. <;,,,<:ihle and fitc. It ...~rrie"
out tb.e an"'"n' Io.w th"t ,h.. body ohllll reru .., to
'h" dual of the earth f.on, ...h"n"e ,I CJ>n'e. C,ema·
lion .'m;ol)· hasten. th" ""'lu .... 1 proc.... in "
mosl ~n;I;oIY ..... )'. The <;u",om of bury,ng II."
d ..ad ill Ihe IIround 10 d..clOY was al ...·,.y" can.id"."d
" lo",b.~.ou. IOnd ""d""" p.a<:\i_ b)· Ihe ....eienl
myllie•. and <:,,,m,,lion i. nu' a n,oder" mdh"d
tllld .... iIl in rime 1>,,",on'e " .. i..e,... 1 "monl; civi'".ed
peopl".. The R08llec,uci"n bu.i,,1 "",v;ce and r,lual
c"ll I." c.re",,,,im' of the body M,d th" ."aUe,in!;
of "'<lot oi .I.e ""he. "11"" t""ni,,1t' ....Mer ;1\ bro"k~
or " ..en <I, i" opened 10;1 w;lhin ."".." d ..y. l!.ft~,
l,a"o'I'o". (:lee De..th nnd F..n",ul Sen-ice).

C)'cl..-A periud of lin,e. ""olulio,,. p,oc:t:u. "'~I"nd
or ,,,,,nilestal;on. M,,"liull}·. e ..ery p,o!:,e ..i..e
.. ction .. ,n C)·c1u. defin'le and important. The
")·de of hum.. n lif" 10 di",ded inlo period. of """'"n
y""". e:rch oi ... hict. i" .. eycl" in Ih" ",owlh ..nd
d".....lopm..nt of Ih" m,nd .nd bnd)' of th" b.. inll:;
~"'n the p."n.lal perioJ il divided into c)'clu. The
""ulullan 01 the oni\'ene. the cvolulion of man 'rom
a prim;ti.." ".,inll: to Ihe p,uent c.n I... divided
into cycles. Th" Iwenly-£ou, houtl con.. ilul,;n!: a
day ia di";.ibl" inlo pl.neta.)' cyel.... Th" "nn·
.C;QUlnu.• of m..n is al pteoenl in Ii'e Iy p"'1 of
the Aq.... ,ip,n Cycle. Cycl". farn' IOn " ily .. nder·
~':>ndabl.. "nd lill"iri""nl melhod of ,"e".u.;ntr Ii"".
"nd prOil.e ...

D

D""tl,-Th" ,"y.ti" n"l o"ly loak. upon J""th "" ill
"v;l"bl ... hut h. (I, "eceu..,,)' elemenl in Ihe cycl"
of life. D"'ath .. "d 8i,lh ale oynonymOl1' i" Ihi •
•e'''''' fn ••0·c.. lI.,d delll}, II birlh 'nto .nolher
pl.. n... while hi.th io lik..w;.e a IrlOn.;tian. The
Iran.;linn of .0,,1 into .. hod.... i. "on.ide,..d ju.t ...
•I'....Re ",nd fra"lIhl ""11. unknown pou,bil,I'''' b)·
Ihl! my"i....I i. Ihe tr.nsuion of to"l hom .. bod)'.
Sol}, conllilul" the Cr,,'" E."pe,ienc,,_ 80th arc "
101m of Inil"lion .. rlo,d,ng an opporlunil)' for
11:''''''1", "4l ..an"em"nl. Therefo,.. boll. ar .. lonk"d
larw...d to c,y Ihe .oul wilhoul '1'ief 0' fe.... On
Ihe other h .. ....1 Ihe"" i. no deulh whett.". "'e can·

sider Ihe trAnsition Irom. matenal or spiril".1
~iewpoint. Maller ,s indulrueliLle; IMI ;. •
l"nd"ment..1 I...... 01 mailer; il "n only chang.. ils
I"rn' or natu,e ef mllnire.l:>tion. and mailer is in
cOOII..nl ch.. nw,,_anolhn f.. ndamenlal law. Th..
.oul io irnmorul and cannal be d... t,o)·ed. Iuoeo..d.
inereaoed a, utherwise modir. ..d clleepl in II:rowlh of
... pct;ence. Aher Ir""I;lion th.. nu.lerial p"rt of
""lI'. Ihe body. dou nol cea.e 10 li ..c. bUI ;1 ;n lacl
.till .. ib'ant with .p;r;1 ..""rg)'.....e" 10 Ihe n,oll
min.. le cell. Hence n";lher body or ooul e~er diu.
lind thcre II no death. (Sec Birth .. ne! Cremation).

Deducl,on_A proe" .. of reuan;"Il' The objeui ..."
mind Clln '''''''''n b)' "II praccucs. inducli,·cl)'. de·
ducl"·el)'••ylloKi.ticall}·. ete. The Subjec.!i'·e Mind
on the ather hllnd. lend. 10 ,ell...n ded..ctivcly .11
Ih" lime. St"rtinK .... ilh .. nue "".I u"dent",,,,"'ble
premi..,. or IllOl'C faci. re:uonin{t b)' ded..ction Ihere·
hom One ... i11 come 10 a 10g;"1 conel,,"io... if Ih"
deductiv" 'e••oning- h•• been lo,ieal and in aecord·
ance ...·ith I"' ...·. It il the ellcellenl re....n;ng abiliity
.. I Ihe lubjective mind thai hrinK' "boUI tb" coneel
conclu.ionl Ilorougb iu ded"Cli" .. ,ealOnint::. The
Objecti.... Mind .eldon, approachu the pe,feclio"
of Ihe S ..bjeel;n: ro,-1i"d ;n luch ,ealaning. BrinlC'
inf; :>100..1 a Borderline 51:>1.. of Mind will enahle
one 10 lake ohjecti..e "d.."nlnie of Ihe Subjeel, ... e
rel...on;n~.

Di."ue-A loe,,1 or I::"n.. ,,,1 di.tu.bnnce of the h",.
",oni"u. conllru"l;ve pro"ell of Ihe living. c'eM;.....
cella. ReK"'dlcII of Ih.., c"'''' .... the cond'iion i•.
fund"n'enl:>lly. th" Sbn,e. The di.lu,bing. b.e"king·
do...n pracen tr.n,anl: the di.en.ed c"lI. i. be;n8
~Ironl:ly or w"olo:I), fouChl by Ihe heallhy "orn,:>1
cell•• accord,nK to Ihc lten.. ,,,1 o. conlr,tulion"l
.1..." of Ih.. body. Through Ihe "'e"';ve. conlt,uc·
live powe.. nl Ih" h""lthy ""II....alure aUeltlptl to
",,,.I Ihe d... lruc1ion and ,en..w Ihe di.eue c,,111 and
....Iore heahh. The baule call. 10. eonc..nl">I;on
of ener~y and ,oh. th .. ccn..",,1 .y.le", of it. nOr
.",,1 .c.. IU .....·hil" Ih" ,Ii.cu.. i. al.n disq""lifyinS
manr eell.. orll:"n'. I;.......... nd I'"rl. of the body
fn. norm",1. canslrudi"e wor\:. Hence le",ul.
we"k"e... wefll,,1 and phy.ical dinu,hancel .. nd
pili".. TI,,, lo¥ic:.al procedu,,, Is In hel.. n""ue.
'"ostly by nfll interferinl( nnd loy "nding the ".. u..,
of Ihe di.lurbanc.. when il i. known. P,oper
I>rcMhing. Il' .."e. ,,"';n\:. proper e.",cise.•Ieep nnJ
thinking Ar" the fin, ","s.."tial. in help;nl; nllfu'"
..nd ...mo..h'll Ih .. c .. u... or ;"I"dere,,"'" G,~'ini: to
tlte 1,100,1, the nen'el a"d th" lIenn,,1 Iy.t"m th",
"'hi,,h ...". 1""ki"R (and c"u.eo Ihe distu.blince)
O' ia no'" I"d:in.. in helping I...ulo'e no"nllley,
n,,,, Ihe ne.t ...."nli"I.. Hence ,h.. v"rious .chool•
of Ihcrn~ulic. m,,~' " ..ill ..nd contrib"te 10 Ihe
'Cltn,.. t;on ur heahh., bUI solely Ih,ou!!h ,,"ilti,,~

flAlure. \1lhile IO-called dealh or l,an.;lion •• in·
e,·itable. d,acue ;. nOI nec.."""ry. Th.. ;>hyl'c.1I1
body can telleh " .Iale of ..ge ""d h"ullion ...here
Ihe break'nl:·down p,ocell of cell nd pmrt. of
Ihe body i••nO,e ,apid 11..,n Ihe ,,,,,,onst,uct;on. "'nJ
If.S • pr;nciple of lOCon ...",y the toul wil\ UII off or
ucate Ihe body and ",W3;1 anolh", lind mo.e .....ful
one; bUI ..,eh bre"kins·down .. nd lC.ad..al we..ken·
inll of the whole 1)·.le,n o..ed nol be aecornp"nied by
..nf apeciric Ji.cas.. "n.1 can I." ftee Itom If.ny I'aill
o••uffe,inl:"

Dream.-D.e"m. "lw"y...ccur j ...1 .. , one i. I'" ..inl:
f,un, the "omf,let" Ile"p It"le 10" wlOki .. g condilio",
this t'an.ition i. " lIat .. whue the .ubj..cl' ... e co'"
Jition i. g,,,d,,,,I1)" me'Il',ni iMo Ihe "bj",cli"'e. (5"..
Borderline St"te), :l"'ch" Itate i......ry .ho.1 in
d.. ralion. ulu"l1y. and in Ihe L.;c! pe'iod of IWO
0' tlnee oecon':. one m:ify ""d,enm" .. lan& Ilor)"
..f e.pericn"e. Th";. becaule Ih.. c",peri"nee "
.;n,ply ,e.. lized loy the m;nd as on.. telf.lizeo. pielu,e
..her. IlI..nee of Iwo ."eo"d•. bUI mull ,,,,, hun·
d,,,,d. uf wo,d• • "d n'''ny minute. ,n e~pl.. ining 0'
de.crtb,ng. Aft"r an" "w"ken" one cannot be .u.e
ju.1 _h.." Ihe dreem w"...xp..rie"c"d. csecpl ,n
I..ch ......1/". ao ...he,,, Ihe ..w.king int"rr.."h the I

I
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d~eam. The ,;au.c. of drcam. arc many.. ":he
molOt .,on,mon c.au'. i. IMI th" lirat abJectlv",
1.1:00"11.1 or idea Ib..1 ~uu f~o~ the object;.... to
thc .ubjcctiu: mind ,I d,., bell,nn,ng of th" Border'
line St.I... ,1.11•• tr.in of deduo;:ti .." rea.oninK on
the part of the ."hjed'v., mind: or -Orne long
forgoUcm picture or id". lin.c.ioll' in the memory'
.torchouae of the ."bject;vo mind i. non.eo by the
object;.., mind at the beeinninc of the Borderline
SI.le••nd the object;"., mind. not keenly and
logically .wak.. in ih reuonina- functioninll. eli.
IClrU Or .d&" to and c'eale....to.y ba~d on the
fiul idfN'. Other caUICI atc; ";0;1"'0,1 '''88e.tionl
from o:old .ir blowing over th.. face or parlly Un
covered body, .Iight noilu not prop...!" interpreted
by d,., w•• in$:' m'nd. • movement of the body al
corue-io"lnell atart. ill return. a ment",1 imprellion
received by tha lubjeet'...e m'nd from aome otber
penon ...1'0 il coneentratin. upon the .....10 "'ho il
at th.t time drc.an"nll'. and ther.,by cotudoully or
... nconlciou.ly .endl .n impren'on. Of coune.
luch Borderline Shlln In"y Oe<:Ur at "ny time duro
i"'ll: .Icep.

E
£&o--The Subjective .5c:1l ;u di.tintuilhe.J from 'the

Objedive Self. Thil term i. not uted ofte.. in
Ronecru<:ian tellching. for the term Plychic Self or
P.yc"'c M..n e"'pre ...,. more correctly whllt i.
meant.

Electron-The lint form 'nto which Ipirt ellence
con<:enlratu pre(»rlllOry to ......teri.1 ...anile.talion.
The enenae when auelled "nder ce.lain condit'on.
lI'athen into "lory minute mall'""etic cell. which ..."
call eled.ona. They are ball. po.itiv., and neg.ui~·e.

EI.,<:lron. do not mllnifeu any delinite chelllical 0.
mate.i,,1 natu.e until Ihey unite in eefillin combina.
tiona to (o.m atoma. (Sec Atom. and Molecule.).
Single alect.on. a'e invi.ibl.,. but .h.,aml of th"m
may be aeen and me.....red.

Elect.ieity--Current eleetricily i. a vib.ator)· force in
action: It.tic elect.idt)· ia • pOlel'lti.1 vibr"t."y
power inacli"e a"d und"r .tren ready to manilcat
it.elf ..nder eerlain condition.. Theae tcrml .. no

delinihon. arc nol aa one linda Ihem e&ph.ined in
.denlilic wo.ka but will n.ake plain the terma .. We
u." them. E1ectri<:ily i•• vib ••lory eneray: nalural
.,le<:lricily ia Ihe n.ult of tbe .adiation. of tho
.un (the.dore on., of Ihe manifOitation. of ,api.il
clleUCe and Noua); .11 olhlt. e1eetricitr h artUidally
made throulI'h ehemic:al or me<:la-nie. oetion.

Element--Qne of Ihe many different ..... tur... uprellecl
throu~h <:ombinations 01 c1"'d.on. inlo atom"
There arc 144 clemenu eornpo&ina all material
erealion. Of Iheae 81 arc d"linil"ly known 10
.denee in pulect form; othen a.e known tluouah
analy.i. of Ihe v.eanl pIaCCl in Ih<: p.,riodie labl..
of ole",cnta. SOme ....n be ...nted in • p.yehie
m.nner only .0 far ... their nalure and pu.po",. are
concerned.

EI.,mental-SOm"tirnea ""ned S.lamandeu .nd olher
term. u.ed by early phiiolOph.,n .nd by lOme
modern .ehool. of .uanae thouahl. In this .ense
nn el"menlal i••uppoaed :0 be-··nalure••pirit
pre.iding OVer Ih., elemenll of fire. air. ele," A
.upenlitiou. belief CIlilta that Ihe.e elemental. or
beingl e.n ea.U.e aood or evil. 0. that Ihey can lill
a room .nd ellU'e di.turbaneca 0. ,.,a.. ife...tio....
or inRuenee our think..iog. hearinll' .",d .eeinlt. It i.
",eedle.. 10 lay lhat thue .re no "Iemenlals in thia
uns.,.

[m.. nlllion._The radiations or projections from all
malerial .nd p.ychie form I. Th., emllnation. ate e.·
len.ion. of Ihe vibration. wilhin Ihe form_lhe
vibr.lio... of Ihe apirit Cl.lenlte compolinc Ihe fonn.
h i. Ihroulfh the ema..etion. rcadtinc us from .11
Ihint. Ihat we .itn.... eilher .ubjedively or obje<:
lively. the u:i.tence of .11 thing•.

Evol..t;on-The pr0ll:Tu.ive growth and perf.,dinll: of
all IIo"t i. manife.t or in th.. coneeplion of Ihe Cos.
m;e Mind. Even sO'<:<IlIed devolution and di.in·
teflralion i. a part 01 evolulion.•• one of iu ph..,...
Evolulion impl;e. onwa.d and forwa.d. It i.o th"
lundament.1 law of nature and ev"ry "Ielnent .n
nalure ia tending tow.rd pcrfedion and beeomirtl:
higher in ita rM... of ~·ibr.liona and more cvolved
in it. m.n;futal;on.

THE COSMIC PILGRIM
Tbe Storr 01 R\lth and the Children of U,ht in EOI'M

[pilod...
(A Klfu",l 10 uA Thouland Ye... of Ycatudsy.:·
eonlinuecl from Ih" Summcr Quuterl)' ..f the

Ameriun Ro...e Crue;...1 1920)

Epi.od.. Nun.ber Three
THE WORLD OF ROMANCE

Weeki h.ad pu.ed and Ruth h.ad heard from William
but once. He had lelepho"ed to ••k thi. very "gni.
lie.nl quulion, which .... the mall dependable. on,,'1
d.y.lim., imprel.icrtl or tb"I" of t"" niChl1 The
que.tion indiceted t .... t the 'llIid. conaervativ" Williem
How.rd Rollin. wal plll,ing l"rough Ihat otage of
...alOninl: .nd que.t;on;ng thai leada 10 the di.eo,·ery
of Ihe world of realily. Much. •••he would. have en
joyed hia company and a conlinu.lion 01 the v"ry
p~ea~nt fri.,nd,hip 10 recently developed••he felt thlll
hi, "Ience and inaUent;on w(luld bring a lIreatly
ch.n(ted man to her prClence acon.

The day eame. It ..... a Sunday. aud ju.' Ihat lort
01 a eotd, tnappy day when Ihe open lireplaee with ill
bil. b...rning log. i. invilina and friendly. After a
Ie...· word. of areeling and an eaplan:uion III to how he
<am., to <:hoo.... the very de"p .ed ro.... Ihat he e.rri"d
w'"' him from a We.t Side RoriO!, he .eated hilnuH
in '" large chai, Oppo.ile Ihe Itool upon which RUlh
-""d hen.,lf al t"e fi, ...ide.

"I _uppoae you have been wonderina .boul my
telep~ed.queltion and my .il"nce ,inc" lb.". Re"lly.
I do nor Ih.n", I made my.elf plail'l o~'er t"e 'p"one or
.ue you. "uw.,. veil"d 'Ome creal I.... 0. principle
t\,at I seem 10 fear or dread. I c.nnot ace j"at why 1
"'auld f".,1 t~.1 way. bUI I w"nt 10 know more. while
"t the ~m.. 11m" I wiah it could be po'lponed 10 lon.e
hllu~~ I,me. H"v., you cver felt Ih"t wily' It;1 like
1I_1!jQ;J' ...... ~'. "euliet reltarding lO,n.. crilical

eondilion: you .r.. "n"iou. to k"ow the I.ulh. the
whole trul". yet fearlul: you wi.h it mitbt be delayed
lOme ....y. If there i. lOme "ciled principle bilck of
Ihe anewer )'ou ga ..e mc ave. Ihe ·pbone. then you
will ... ndculand bow Ilcel,"

"No, Willian•. I would not undenland if I did not
unclerot"nd you lirat of .11," rcplicd RUlh with _ win·
_am" guile that wu not alto$:'c1h e• lost on William.
delpite the a<:riou••ltitude he ...a••uum;na. "I
know you '0 well. Iho'\! ;t. I know 1"10 Willillm part of
you 10 well. perhap. bette. than your eloleat com·
panion. your MOlher. Vou fear 10 .ave your bill
world lumbl., down like a houle b... ilt of <:ard.. The
world ha. meant '0 lnud. 10 you, and Ihough you
eould .tand the .hoek of h.vinll: anol"er world jual .1
big inlroduced 10 you :u " '0.1 of ri ..al er"alion. you
dre.d 10 leam d.al Ih., world of you. Ii..t eonc..ption
may be-wh.1 ah.lI I '.y._.....orld of romanee? But.
wh". wa' Ihere in my al'l ....er 10 you ov"r the 'phon"
th.1 i",diealed. v'ciled principle or law)"

"Ohl I ,.,10 il i. hop,deUo" .e.ponde.1 William wilh
a ""'Ignalion Ihat reyealed plainly the anllu;,h Ihal hatl
filled hi. beinl for Ihe pa'l weeka. 'The vcry word.
you u.e and If,e meanin$:' baCk of e.lleh phra.e eon";nce
me Ihal I am .1 Ibe very th.",hold of "n a'loundina
rev"I.lio". Your ....wer du.1 d3y wae .imply Ihi.:
·da)'·lime impreuion••rc dcp""dable if tf,ey came
Irem Ih" "'.me loUrce Ih.\ .1"ep·l;mc imp",uiolll
Come. otherwiae Ihey In., dclu.ion. of Ihe .en",",' ._ I,
nol .uch an anlWer provok;nlr in it. intlnl.tion.1
Com.,. lei me I.ave all of _Ihe Itory. all of d, .. WrrilII...
Cad!r'
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• "How bum..n nMure 10..... 10 hold fa.1 10 ill pc:!
delu.ion...·• .ished RUlh as ."e aro.e lind took a lars:e
leathered co..ered book from the ",bl" behind WilIi"m,
:ieoted agoin in " chair "t hi. ri"l.t ~ide .1. ... bega .. her
w ..lI.planned uplanation.

"I hllve seleded .. book ... Ihe objeet of our "n"I)·.i.
of .en'" delu.ion.. Vou remenrber il wal .. book or
ICveral of Ihem thai .la.l..d your mind .Ionl': II. .. p.lh
of e"peri..nce and yau deal :10 mucb with book.. in
)'our bia ..-orld th.. t I eboole one of them u m)' sub-
jed for a\l.lop"y. The book. you de..1 ith arc not
only di.. rieo. bUI bank-book•• jou",..I•. hal ce book.,
•toek book. and check book.. But a hook i... book
-in Ihe world 01 d"lu.ion.

"W"al "ove I in my "Gnd) Lu lite hrillhtul pupil
in my <:I.... r.. i.e hi. hand .nd nn.wer, A bookl
Thank youl_t"at ;. richt 10 £M as you can .ee and
undetou.nd_ Bill you do not t.. 11 me wh.t I ha ..e. bUI
rive nre a na,ne for .omethins you can 'ec: ...ltile )'ou
ianor.. and Ie.ve unnamed whit )'ou ""nnol ~e, I
really " ..ye "ue in my h.and a ...hole world. Moun
I:.in•• river.. faruII, Eeld. of lo:reen an.! ....hile planlo.
.11 thne tb;ng. I h."e hue in my hand, It took Ihe
miner..l. of mountain. to g ..t I" .. gold .and ather metal
lie ",Iemenll th"t enter into tbe lettering. the .Iamping
and printing; ri ..eto of pure ..... ter. pulp from many
Iteu. collon from many plant. to m.ke I"e p.per;
gum Itom other IreCi for Rlue. iron From other pllleCi
lor the machinery, and d07.en. of other worldly ele·
mentl to make I"e type. I"", ink. the ~il.ing and .11 Ih c
olh"r .. lmo.1 in.. i.iblo partl of thi. book. Wh..1 I h" ..e
in my .....nd il no·thitl~ e"cept .1 our .en'''' inlerpret
it, while in real;ly I ha..e in my hllnd th.. world of
e ..erylbiIl8_ Vou underltand my simple expl.nalion
of t)"", prineipl", in..ol ..ed "",re. of namina .. I"ing .nd
giv;ng I)".t Ihin. "n enlily th.1 il doCi nOI Io.ve in n.·
lure. do you nat'"

"Yeo. I "ndenta"d Ihat point. now. A ye.ar "go it
would "av.. lee,""d "hildi.h to me bee.u ... in"onle'
quential; bUI go 0 .. 1"

"Thi. book," "onlinued Rulh, "is .. prodllct of the
a ..y-t;me world, It i. a ruult of man'l worldly. ma·
lui.l thinking. It il no:>t " natural produci. il hu no
"",illenee in II... world of re.I,li"., for bookl ar" dif·
fennl Ih"re-"

"Are you Ipe.king of .nolher plaee:' inlerrupled
Roll;n.. "Whal do you n.catl by -differe..1 th ..re·)"

"Nol pl..ee:· e"plained Ruth. "Unl".. tou ""lIthi.
ramantie world of oun .. fll.e",. you c."no:>l c..11 I"e
world of r".. lili... a place; I ,,'ould u:her think Oflh"nl
o~ real and unre.1 di.. i.ions 0' .."istenee. Place i. a
ter", or "ondit;un or the un,e"l: il has no ..pplie:Olion
in the real:'

"But." b..gan Rollin•. will. " "er)' e .. id ... nl "o"c"r",
"where i.. I"i. unreal di.. i.;on of e"iltenee1 Surely
w .. ha ..e 10 little to da will. il th.. t we may ignore iI,
o ...I leaot keep in min.! i.. pouib!e unre.lili... while
we .are dealinll with il. Vou are i..nodlle,ns me to
.nol"e, pha.e of e"iltene.. or rnanif ...t.. l;on of Can·
.ciou.ne.. t .....1 I did nOI k ..o ... e:ci.ted; I .......Ware
thi. n,orning th.1 I ...... livinR in this wo.ld of real
.etualitiu .nd Ihltl al limu I "ould ente, a p.ychie
eondil;on, .. you "It"e called it, hut you le<ld me to:>
believe Ih"t Ihe p.yehie W.I at.o re ..1; now where i.
tlti. unreal li'e Ot Itatd

"Str.nge. i. il nol. that "'e ell.ily 'Iatl with. falle
all~mplion when we begin to re,,:oon about the rc.li·
liel of life." Ruth Will ready now to m.ke her de·
lailed ...pl...nalion. She had lead Rollin...long until
he h..d commilled the uI"al eHO.. of reuon;nllO Ih.1
Ihe eould point out to bim tlte great delu.ion oflife.
lit .. del\lsion prelumpliou_u .he cho", 10 e..11 it.

uThe lillIe babe 'p"nd;nll ito Errot eono.<;iou. houro in
" crib and in One .mall .oom. mighl well look ..boUi
him .nd ~y '.0 Ihi. i. thc worldI' Think of t"i. room
beinll all of II. .. world 10 .. eliild I" RUlh .tood. now,
in the cenlre of the room in malilnificent pOle. There
w•• a light of ehallenge in her eyes... pa.ili ..ene" in
her ..o;c" I"al .ddc:d magneti.m 10 b". cha'm;n. per
....n.lity. "Four w.lI.. two windo...... a firepliJoce. a
doltor and 10m.. fllrniture••unliltht a Ie hou .. a d ..y.
oltw:rwi"e dr".ry ..nd for Ions: period ry dark._
ink)' d .. rk-unle....rtihcially lilfhted, Whal" worldl

The little cbick born ift .. ,mall wired space 1001... upon
Ihal environment a. the world of realities, wh".ca~

the chick had JUI! emcrsed from the great ell univcu",
01 re ... litiu known to man,

"You ... y thnt lhi. n\orning you were ,,"waHl of liv
inll in a world of rul aelualitu. When "'!II Ih"I.
while you w"rc asleep 0' oftcr )'011 awakened} Of
coune you mcan "her you awakened. bUI why_"

"Certainly I I apent moal of my oight. if nol an. in
.. world of imagery, unrealily. dream.. dc:lulion ..
why I undent.nd now what )'001 mcan. Th.. world or
.. n..... lily ;. the world in which our con,dolun.. '" ;.
dormBnt, ",alcep Or un<:onuolled and wher" rea80n i •
dethroned and allowed to .....nder .nd-"

"Pie""" leI me continue," exclaimed RUlh with ju.t
...ign of impMience. "You hllve had too mlln)' won
derful p~yehie uperiencu 10 dcny the wolld of
p.yehic realitie. and yet you would put Ihat world On
a par will. Ihi. materi.l day-wo,IJ in ",hich wa exill
at Ihi. moment or at lealt function. You ny that .. I
nipt )'Olon conlciou.ne.. il a.leep or do,mant. What
con.ciou.n.... do you mun) Your objecli"e eon
~cioulne.. of cou,.e; the con~ciou...,e.. of yOllr
phy.ical body, Wh.t con.cio..lnc.. ",a' function

·ina durin; your plychie c"pericncu) Your inocr
conlcioulnu., Ihe. one which i. nol attached to
or dependent upon your phy.ic:al body and iu
orcanilAtion for eJII.preuion' You Ipeak of Ileep
Clnd .ny that you Ilept la.t night. It wu not
)·ou. the reol you, Ihat .Iepl. bllt Iht: ·phy';C./II )'ou,
while the ,u,1 you wa. not only awake but unham
pered. uninRueneed. by Ihe ouler eonKioUlnell. You
uy you awakened thil morning.....hile f oay you, the
.e.. l you. went to .leep when yO\lr body ..rOM ..nd be
g..n ill aetiviti ... in Ihi. wo.ld of romance_ Yu. look
.t.. rtled. now; YO\l Ippc.ar .urpri...d and are ready 10
contradict me; but ),OU cannol prove to me by ..ny
reuoning. by .. ny eyidenee. 11.1'1 when you relire at
night nnd dose your eye. and become uncon.eio". of
Ihi. world that yOu arc enlerinK a negativc ph..." of
""i.ten"e and th..1 ..·hen you •..w..ken· you enter the
pho.e of ,e..1 e";lIence, Vou an ...Ieep nowl You
.re dreaminil' nowl Vou are ,uHounded by dream...
;mager.·. unre.lili", and delu.ion••-to \I'e ),our own
word.. There i. nothing lrue here b,lt cbanae. About
u. on e..ery h.nd "'e Me. he.ar. feet. 1..11 .. and .m,,11
unr".lili.... A mow-en( aso w"iI .. I ....... 1.lkin8 you
..Imo~t uncon.ciou.l)' looked at lite dock Ihere in the
"orncr. W""I did you ICe) Wlaat did il lell YO\l}
Liu. '"I.ehood., delu"on .. a m ..n·1 "oneeplion and
cte:<tion. both dock and limel Tuday i. Sund.y.
h-ere, yet if you proieet your con.c;ousne.. 10 .nother
pa'l 01 Ihe world you ..·ill hnd it il Mond.y or Satur
day aceording 10 I"e romance of the ulend.r t"at i.
ulCd. OI.l it ;. '0 hard 10 ellpl.. i... lor. I mu.t .lIe
wordl 10 r....c" thi. worldly consciou.neu of your.
wordl invenled by mao. crude 1001... im.llge. of thins••
not rcalilici 01 .U. Vou ull me Rutb. I call }-OU

William_nd think Ih.t I name )'ou. wlten the ),OU I
know ...... no .u,,1t name. It i••11 6elion. rOmaneo: of
the punlt kind."

"An.d -hal romanCe nO place in our liw:. al aln"
...lced Rollin. with an eJII.prellion ;n hil eye. t"wI lit

.trange inRedion in hi ...oice lhal <:.aug"t Rl>oIh un
"ware•.

"Why...It. ye•. thai i••1 t;meo. All romance i. of
our "on.dou. making. W .. ere.te it. we fall ... it.
.......njay il; it '"" part of our objeeti..e ...1...... but il
h•• no plae.. in Our real being... In Our "eart of
hurl .._"

"Nil rom,;nce of t"" hea.11 Ruthl Will you lake
....en thi......y from mar,) Would you I.k.. loy.. from
thi. warfd .. nd I...v... m"n like me wilh nOlhinll to
off...._.. Rollinl .. rOle and walked loward. RUlh.
Therc ...11.. ~in"ere pleltding in "i. voice.

"N.ol Nol" Ruth Wao pl"inl .. di'lurbed, and pleaoed.
"But rom. nee il of our affeClion.. a p.rt of our
worldly can.c;ou.nelS...."ile love i. of I".. world of
.uliliel. ne..er ch"nring. immorl.. t. di ..ine. When Ihe
rom.nce of .ffe"lion end. Ihe nalil)' of love begin_
and rilt"l now We lOre in world of romance:'

IT... be Conlinued in Epi:ood.. Number Four)
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